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Qdins Claimed By Italy
As Attacks Intensified;
QreeksSayLine Holding

By TI19 Associated rrcss
A Itonio radio broadcast assorted today that Italian troops had smashed 40 miles Into Greece, cap-turln-g

tho town of St Nicholas, but Athens reported that reinforced Greek fighters were holding nn un-
broken front under heavy artlllory flro.

Tho Italian attacks,supported by planes and mountain (funs, were said to be steadily Intensifying.
Mussolini's high command, with unusual brevity, merely reported:
"Our troopshave continued tho advance Into Greek territory, overcoming resistanceof tho enemy's

rennruard."
By contrastwith this

words to tho fascist campaignIn
African desert.

Countering London dcnlnls as to
formation office In Ankara, Turkey,
ments had landed on the Greek Islo
of Ccphalonta, south of Corfu, In tho

RAF Braves
Bad Weather
To Attack

LONDON', Oct 30 (7P -- Carrying
01. through cold mist which cover-
ed their planes with ice. Royal Air
Foice fliers Inst night bombed
Be.lln and dropped high explosives
and Incendiaries on numeious in

duitrial plants nnd military ob-

jectives in Geimany and Goi man--

occupied territory, the air minis-
try said today.

Fires were started nt oil plants,
the ministry said, nt Homburg,
Storkrude and Magdeburg

Again the British raiders roar-
ed down on Bremen and

German), and on
Den Ilclder, Ymulden nnd Flush-
ing, Holland, nnd Ostein!, Bel-
gium, attacking shipyards and
docks.
Other planes i aided railway

communications, airdromes, seiiich-lig- ht

battciics and nntl nil daft
gun positions The British lost
two planes in the operations, the
ministry said.

Jts news service reported tho
British airmen ran into snow-

storms and hud to drop puro--
chute flares to find their tnr--
gets at Berlin. The heavy fall
of, snowpreventedobservation of
the results.
,Th'6plIots,flaw by Instruments
".We had hoped to get clear of

snow befote reaching Berlin," one a
said, "but If anything It was worso
when we arrived.

' "Still we managed to find our
target, a largo electrical woiks,
and bombed It through the snow."

of

More Help For

Britain Due To
Be Outlined

ENROUTE WITH PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT TO BOSTON, Oct
30 UP) A major step to Increase
aid for Britain and her allies prob-
ably will be announced by Presi
dent Roosevelt tonight in an ad-

dress In Boston, a White House of
flclal indicated today.

Stephen Early, presidential seo
rntnrv nilvlseri rnnorters to be on
the watch for something along that
line, but would give no hints as to
the nature of the aid.

The secretary did warn them,
however, not to "go overboard" on
releasingwhat he called American
"flying fortresses"to the British.

FIVE DESTROYERS
ON SECRET MISSION

KEY WEST, La, Oct. 30 UP)

Naval officials here remained si
lent' today as to the whereabouts
of five destroyers of the Key West
neutrality patrol and a seaplane

. tender which sailed under sealed
orders from this port at the south-
ernmost tip of the Florida penin
sula.

The craft, hurriedly provisioned
and fueled for an extended voyage,
left yesterday, and soon afterwards
11 naval bombing planes likewise
took off from an undisclosed desti-
nation.
' Commandant Walter F. Jacobs
of the Key West station declined to
'comment except to say the ships
were under sculed oideis It was
re corted reliably that their mis a
sion, was an important one

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with occasional showers In south
east portion; elsewhere, mostly
fair with scatteredclouds tonight
and Thursday. Slightly cooler In
extremenorth portion tonight

KAST TEXAS l'urtly cloudy
In north portion; considerable
cloudiness will! scattered showers
In south portion tonight and
Thursday, Warmer lu north por-

tion tonight except In extreme
Borihwcst,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp, Tuesday..,,...,7(19

Lowest Temp, Wednesday,,,,,&L0

JNtttSSt f B(Uy t .,,,,,,,,,,,a&,S0
iimstie taaterronr ...,,,.,,,...7:M

report of tho war with Greece, tho
Africa, noting mostly Indecisive nctlons about clay-h- outposts In the

"troop" lnndings, tho British In
announced British naval detach
of Crcto and also on tlio isinna

Ionian sea.
Turkey kept official silence on

her attitude toward the Itnlo- -

Greck conflict, but the Turkish
press described Turkey as "whole-
heartedly with Greece" and said
"Turkey, If need be, will know hci
duty to give all aid to Greece"

Turkish rail communications
were Interrupted, possibly due to
troop movements.

Aulhorllutlvo fascist quarters
In Homo acknowledged the
Greeks wero resisting stubbornly,
hut they denied that troops of
the little Aegean kingdom hnd
driven a counter-thrus- t Into Al-

bania, tho starting point of the
Italian Invasion Moniluj.
These quarters said Mussolini's

legions wero advancing deeperInto
Greece without encountering ' scrl
ous military difficulties."

Great Britain steppd up aid to
her nr'v all), the London udmlrnl-t- )

announced, by mining ap-
proach) s to key ports on the
Greek coast, notably In the Gulf
of Acglua which guards I'lraeus,
the port of Athens.
Other mine fields were sewn In

the gulfs of Palias and Coiluth
and in the waters lying north of
Crete along the oust cn.iat of the
Peloponnesus.

British militar) circles denied
reports thut British troops Imvo
ulrcudy landed on tho Grecian
Isles of Corfu and Crete, follow-
ing u broadcast of Koine dis-
patches saying Italian troops huj
also landed at Corfu and wero
fighting tbq British.
Amid sparse leports of actual

fighting, ovldcntly trimmed by a
heavy censorship on both sides,
Athens reported that the Italians
wore striking hard Into the west-
ern sector of Greece's defenses In

drive apparently aimed at Ioan-nln-a

(Janlna) some 30 miles from
the Greek-Albania- n frontier.

The Gieek high command said
bilcfly that "the situation remains
unchanged" along the upper half

the battlefront, In western
Macedonia, where Alexander the
Great startedhis march to the con-
quest of ancient Persia.

Neutral military sources In
Athens said the Greek advance
guards were slowly retiring to the
main defense sectors of the Me--
taxaa line in keeping with a pre-
conceived plan There, it was ex-

pected, the Greeks would make
their "do or die" stand.

While Europe's chancelleries
anxiously awaited lomo definite
word from Moscow on Russia's
Intentions in the Balkuu struggle,
tho soviet army newspaper "Bed
Star" declared tho British fleet
wus musterof the easternMed-
iterranean und forecast a long,
hard battle between the Greek-Britis- h

allies und Italy.
As Britain moved to aid Giecce,

semi-offici- quaiters in Berlin
intimated Tuikey soon may re
ceive an ultlmutum similar to that
which preceded Italy's invasion of
Greece

Turkey followed the conflict
closely, but there still was no sign
that she planned to abandon hur
neutrality.

There were Indications! that the
Italian drive Into Gieece wus only
tho forerunner of a large scale
Mediterranean campaign, Involv
tng acceleration of the fascist drive
eastward into Egypt from bases
already 60 miles, inland, and an
axis move against Gibraltar

Oklahoma'sCrude
QuotaUnchanged

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct 30 (.Tl
The Novembei oil allowable for
Oklahoma was left unchanged at
300,000 barrels dally by the cum-
ulation commission today, despite

bureau of mines estimate of a
113,000 banel muiket demand

W J Armstrong, chief conserva-
tion officer, said the bureau s fig
uies indicated a "stiong Oklaho
ma market but it wus felt any
Increase now might be misinter-
preted In other oil states

The commission made numeious
minor changes In. field quotas to
allow for new wells and new out-
lets.

MUTUAL PLEDGE
AGAINST BOMBINGS

ROUE, Oct 30 UPtA virtual
promise that Italy would refrain
irom Dombing Athens so long as
Rome Is sparedfrom aerial attack
was broadcastby tho official Rome
radio today in a statement deny-
ing an alleged British assertion
that fascist planes had already
raided the ureex capital. .

Italian high command devoted S3

Nazi Raiders
TurnedBack

By British
LONDON, Oct. 30. (T) Ger-

man rntders crossed England's
southeast coast today apparently
headed for London but wero

high above the clouds bj
British fighter planes and re-

ported turned back.
At any rate London hnd only a

brlof daylight alarm
The British fijjhters gave the

battle Just after they cross
ed the sea From the cloud banks
hiding them from wntcheis below
came the rattle of machine gun
fire and the whine of diving
planes In a short time the nnzis
flew off

PInnes were also reported at-
tacking the Industrial midlands

German long-rang- e guns
mounted on the French coast,
fired across the misty Dover
Strait Into the Dover are.i this
afternoon, but no casualties or
damage were reported when tho
firing ceased at 3 p m.

second nlarm of the
day was sounded In

This evening the government
said "only a number of small en
emy formations" crossed the'south-eas-t

coast without penetrating far
Inland A few bombs wero dropped
and llttlo damage done and few

casualties caused,' they declared
The communique statedthat 28

German plnnes were destroyed
yesterday and two bombers duri-
ng- tho-- nlghfc ---

Five nail planes wore destroy-
ed today and four British planes
lost during the fighting over
England, the ministry said.
London nnd other main targets

had enjoyed lengthy breathing
spells during the night.

A number of persons were killed
in German attacks at several
points In easternand northeastern
England where, a government com-
munique charged, the raiders machi-

ne-gunned streets at several
places "Casualties were not nu-
merous," It added.

Body FoundIn
T&P Coal Car

Body of a mun, identified as
E C. 8harrer of Broken Bow
Okla , was found In a coal car In
the T. & P. yards near the Goliad
street Intersection early tins mom
Ing.

He had been dead about 24 hours
John C. Hatllff, Justice of peuce
estimated.

Sharrer apparently hud been
crushed when un end door on the
cur collapsed on him, possibly at
some point east of here Ills body
was discovered by u Mexkuii car
Inspector in a doubled position
beneath the heavy metal door.
According to Information gath

eied by Hatllff, Sharrer was 38
years of age, was married and had
two children. Relatives weie noti
fied and arrangementswere pend
Ing word from them. Eberlev Fu
neral homeIs In charge of anange
ments

NAME OFFICIAL
WASHINGTON Oct 30 ( -

The war departmenthas i:iven of
ficial approval to the name of
Camp Hulen Tex

FD And
PresidentCites
Preparedness
Angle Of Draft

ENUOUTE WITH PHESIUENT
HOOSEVELT TO UOSTON, Oct
30 (A1 President Roosevelt started
a political Incursion Into New t.rig
land today by telling a dienched
ciowd at the New Haven, Conn,
station that men were being train-
ed for military service for just the
same reason that you'vs got um-
brellas up today so as not to get
wet

With all the production of war
equipment and supplies, in which
Connecticut Is doing her bit, the
president said it stUl was necessary
to have manpower, even though
there was no expectation of using
it.

"Incidentally," be added, "I think
you realize that, all this talk: about.

Draft

OrderOf Call

By
CountyList

Numbers Above 3,000
To Be Dcletctl For
Local Purposes

Now that the excitement
and suspenseof the national
lottery is over, young men
who know their order num-
bers were asking one ques
tion today.

"What does it mean to me
here in Howard county?"

it simply means Hint tho order
In which thc will be considered
bj the local draft board for mill-ta- r)

service has been fixed.
The fact that Bomeone was the

6 000th number diawn In the na
tional lottery does not mean that
5,999 other numbers must first bo
called over the nation beforo he
comes up for consideration In this
county.

On the contra rv, nil numbers
over about .I.IHIII will Iw deleted
from consideration In this coun-
ts , for the total number of the
registrantshere Is slightly below
that figure.
As a case in i xamplo, Habr

Houston Mayer, with 158, holds
national nnd county lottery No 1,

and Lowre Hubert Fletcher, with
192, holds national and county lot-
tery No 2 But Jack II, lioulware,
with 105, is No 19 in the national
lottery and No 3 with the county,
because all intei vening numbers
drawn wero ovei 3,000, the maxi-
mum anticipated registration heie.

Young men need not bo expect-
ing the local draft board to re-

lease a flood of questionnaires.
Informed by military und selec-
tive service authorities how
many men Howard county will
be expected to furnish, the board
will send out more than enough

-- aucjtjojiTjniJohen4ri(he or-

der they will be listed with tho
county board.
Here, said liiuce Fiazler, mern--l

ber of the board, tho selective ser-
vice comes Into play. Aftor exam-
ining the iiueatronnulies, the board
will determine which of the men
up foi considcialiori could best
be used by the army, as well as
those who could ill afford to leave
their private pursuits.

It is, as he pointed out, a matter
of selection lather than conscrip
tion.

11. C. Hoosler, secretary of the
board, pointed out thut tho board
may uccept voluiiUem fur one
j ear service In the national mili-
tary. Ileglslrunt, holding order
numbers way down the line, mu
voluLtecr und bo moved to the
bead of the list up for lunticlr ra-

tion.
Kverr souths under the itclei-tlv- u

servile, age- of il bill over 18
may volunteer provided the) have
parental constnt, or Larr estuli-litt- rt

good reusou for not obtain-
ing it.
ro m lit will be guin the (oun

ty on tht. fust call Itn its UKUlai
aimy enlistments Iwlutli, im -

dentullv, is still lot a three jeur
tciin), said HtKjsti in all ptob
abillt) d edits will be issut tl the
county from Washington tit fore
the secondoi some subsequent call
or calls

Onl) us demand for iiiiitu nun
uio anticipated by the hoard will
It send out u block of question
uaiies Hoosei slid the boaid would
keep ful enough uhcad that It could
immediate!) meet letiucsts foi men
Iheie is no point he added, in
sending queationuali t to men two
or three )eais In advance of the
time they could jnissibly come up
for consideration

Meantime, the board awaits re
ceipt of l tic master list from Wash
ington before It starts' dispatching
each reglsliant lu the county his
order number

sending American boys to Euiope,
well, it does not confoun with
either the facts of the past of the
facts of lh futuie '

He said It was u "pity" that fear
had been injected Into ths cam
puign "fears about things that
don't exist "

"What a pity It Is," Mr. Roose-
velt added, "the only thing we have
to fear in America Is fear Itself "

The president spoke extempor-
aneously from the rear platform of
his special train, which left Wash-
ington .last night for a trip Into
Connecticut and Massachusetts,
worth 25 electoral votea at- Tues
day's flection.

Tonight he make a political idress in tna Boston Osrdsa,

Lottery FacesLegal Test
BecauseSix

Determined
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First session of the third CAA

ground school tialnlng class will
be held at 8 p m today In the
high school building

Llttlo less than 30 names have
been left ut the chamber of
commerce us prospective stu-
dents, and Dr. P. W. Malonc,
chamber aviation committed
chairman, urged ull others In-

terested to be on hand for the
this evening.

Only those between 18 and 26
years, of age may compete for free
flight offeied by the
CAA, but anyone may take tho
course. Tho fee Is $8. and It mav
be paid within about tho next
week if tbeie are those who do not
have it at the moment.

If morn than SO compete fur
tho the CAA vvlll
award 10 of them, If between 23
und !V0 compete In the class, the
number will be five hi liolnrslilps.

navigation and ft

opeiatiou will be studied in
the class, which Is due to be con-
cluded by Jan 31, 1U tl. followed
by the beginning of scholarship
flight tialnlng b) Feb 15

HOY
FOH OF

Ark, Oct 30
W'l Gerald Stewart, 15 year old
schoolboy, faced Ufa
today for the shotgun slaytngs of
his aged Mi. and
Mis Sam Stewart, at their farm
home in the Khea's Mill communl
ty 20 miles southwest of here last
July 11

A clicult court jury last night
convicted the boy of first degree
nun tier

At
On

GOP Man
ABOARD WILLKIE TRAIN

ENROUTE TO
Oct. 30 lal- - Wendell L. WlllUle

today that "tha American
ambassadors to Oreat Hillaln and
France ate back here making
cheap political speeches."

Renewing his assertion that only
one major American envoy Is now
in Europe at Moscow the repub-
lican nomlne told an
audience, at W, Vs.,
that PresidentRoosevelt ''is sup-
posed to,know q much about for-
eign affairs."

The chief he assert-
ed, "says be baa to stay dose to

and (Aiephone the
secretary el state nuny Uaw a

NumbersMisplaced
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CAA Course

OpensHere
This Evening

organization

scholarships

HthtilarHlilps,

Meteorology,

SENTENCED
SLAYING

GRANDPARENTS

FAYETTEVH.LE.

Imprisonment

grandparents.

Ambassadors
Home Politics,

Says

BALTIMORE,

presidential
Clarksburg,

executive,"

Washington

SECRETARY STIMSON
DKAWS NO. 108 Thero was
hushed silencelntho depart-ment-al

auditorium ns Secretary
of War Henry L. Stlmson,
blindfolded, dipped his hand
Into a glass container und drew

.JMlrtuWaJlistJiixJ(OU.ltM

. sibo-flrst-number drawn In
tho nntlon's first peacetime
draft lottery. Uchlnd Stlmson
is Lieut. Col. Charles It. Morris,
who uiljusted the blindfold. At
tho left walling to hear the
number culled U President
Uooscvclt. In background Is
blackboard on which numbers
wore posted.

Court'sWires

Being Tapped?
NEW YORK. Oct 30 (At Coun-

sel for a senate subcommittee In-

vestigating wire-tappi- suld to-

day that bearings would bo start-
ed in Washington Friday to deter-
mine whether the wlies of United
Statessupreme couit Justices wero
tapped whan an Important decision
was pending

William Power Maloiu-y- , the
counstl, mentioned October, 1038,
as the time of the reported tup
ping but lie did not specify the
casu in which a decision wus ex-

pected
1 lie bciirltigs, held by a subcom-

mittee of the sente inteistute
commerce committee, will take
place in the senate office building

Muluric) suld tho
bail uncovered 111 New York

City "startling facts" of ullejed
tupping of telephone wires of prl-vat- u

Individuals as well as pub-
lic ufflctals "at the Instance of
men holding high public office"
The allegud "snooping and eaves-

dropping" uncoveied in New York
'even though thinly disguised In
some casesas incidental to the In
vcstlgation of alleged violation of
law, will shock those who In good
conscience are opposed to thor-
oughly piuctlces,"
Maloney said in a statement

day becauseof the European crisis.
He certainly cun not call up his
ambuasadors because they are not
on the job "

Wlilkle touched on foreign af-
fairs only briefly In his talk

most of it to a discussion
of the third term idea He cited
Thomas Jefferson, Andrew Jack-
son, Orover Cleveland, William
Jennings Oryan, and Woodrow
Wilson as objecting to a third
term for any man.And in 1832, he
added Frankiln O. Itooievelt noted
with approval tha words of ivood
row wuson tnat there U no indis
pensable nan,

The republican presidentialnora
Inee Is expected by associates to
devote sk larga part of bU final
campaignspeeches to defense is-
sues, which be ejhaUe last
nifht la two "addresseeat CharU- -
Um. W, Va,

Willkie Active On TheStump

No Favorites
In Drawings
For Draft

WASHINGTON, Oct 30. W
Tho numbers plaved no favorites

The low onos may mean a khaki
uniform before next July nnd they
went out unpredictably to Indian
bravo, movie stars nnd athletes, to

state department official, sons
of noted men and to a Chinese who
wasn't sure whether he was a clt-lzo-n

Uy a quirk of chance one of
the holdnri of 108 first number
drawn In the selective service
sweepstakes was an original
American, one Michael Benedict
Oiirnoo, 21, a Chippewa Indian
who hud been tho first to regis-
ter with his local board two
weeks ugo In Ashland, Wise.
Number 158 also wns the num-

ber of three men whose fathers
found themselves at the top of tho
World war draft list whon number
238 was drawn In the first 1017
lotteiy Thus history repeated for
Walter Carl Drinker of St Louis,
darnvol Lewis Harden of Colorado
Springs nnd Allien C. Flngg, Jr.,
of East Acton, Mass

James(Stewart, Hollywood's el-

igible bnchelur und top-flig- ht

movie slur, found himself ticket-
ed 3O0 on his local list of men
subject to call. Sterling Hollo-wu- y,

soueuky.volced comedian,
wus another movie figure In the
lower uiimerlcul brackets. He got
102.

Half the nation apart, local
boards will post the same number
- 18 -- for the sons of the late New
ton D llakei. World war secretary
who drew the first number In the
1017 drawing, and American am-
bassador to Great Britain, Joseph
I' Kennedy Newton D. Baker III
lives In Cleveland and young John
Kennedy Is at graduate school In
Stanford unlveislty, Palo Alio,

uiir.
In Sewlckley, a Pittsburgh ltt

burb, J Fiederlck Byera, Jr scion
of the well known steel family.
wus among the first CO on the list,

Joe Vosmllr, Brooklyn outfield-
er, got number 10. Bruce Coltnrt.
former Philadelphia professional
and open golf champion, quali-
fied In the first 650 at Beuvleyr.
N. J, Two warriors of the ring,
however, found themselves fur-
ther down the line, Joe Louis
drew tell, and Arturo Godoy re-

ceived 397S, promptly announcing
bis readiness to tight any Inter-
national figure, pugilist or not.

SENTENCE AFFIRMED
'AUSTIN, Oct. 80 UVt A ar

penitentiary sentence assessed IS.
IL Wyolt, former Dallas school
superintendentcharged with bur-
glary, waa affirmed today by the
court of criminal appeals.

Wyatt was charged with breaki-
ng1 into the horn of J, K. MiUer

IwHh Intent to attack Mary Jo
IMtyUr by exploding dynamite.

LocalBoards,

May GetList
By Next Week

Slip-U-p Makes A Sup-
plemental'Little
Lottery Accessary

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30
(AP) A legal test thp
draft lottery, as a result of
misplacement of six numbers
out of 0,000 preparedfor tho
drawing, waa reported offi-
cially today to be under con-
sideration in Detroit.

Clnrcnco A. Dykstrn, selective
scrvlco director, snld ho hadbeen
npprlscd that suit might bo un-
dertaken by n potential Detroit
drafleo who xraa unidentified to.
Dykstrn except that ho held so-rl- rl

number "IBS' which tho lot-
tery turned Into "order No, l'.H

If tho man finally decides to
ralso a legal Issuo, Dykstrn said,
ho will have to fjo through tho
drafting process and allow tho.
courts to determine tho issue. It
was assumed, although nbt defi-
nitely known, that ho lacked any
obvious grounds for doformonL V

Tho selective scrvlco chief de---1

clnred that tho lottery bad bech
"eminently fair nnd accurate"
"Aftor all,-- bo said, "tills waa

a lottery nnd oven tho position
of tha Inst sis numbers was as
much puro chnnco as any of (ho
others."
Dlscovory that tho six wero miss

ing enmo whon Brigadier donornt
Lewis U. Horshoy, assistantselect-
ive Borvlco director, lifted the last
blue cnpsuld from tho great"glass
bowl in Departmental auditorium
at 4:47 a. m., C. 8. T, today, Tho
drawing, which secretory Stlmson
had started at 11:10 a. m. (CST)
yestorday, bad lasted17 hours and
31 minutes.

Since, officials said, 0,060 cap-- '
sulcs, ench ,wlUi,,lts;.,?itHnheri?tl

u uici'.iuiri.iuB.ttiiiHwetVH
last ono drawn, should linvo
0,000. On tho records, howevcr,.
it snovvcu as 8)01. a further
check of the records Indicated
thnt two other numbers wero
missing. '
Officials promptly conducted a

supplemental "little lottery." Eight'
numbers were drawn, runningfrom
8,003 through 0,002, Inclusive. Sub
sequently it was found that two df
See LOTTEItY, Page 4, Column S

LEWIS ASSERTS HE
DOESN'T WANT-- A

CABINET POST
WASHINGTON, Oct. 80 P)

John L. Lewis, tho CIO leaderwho
last vveok gave his support to
Wendell L. Wlllkio for president.
said today that ho would not ac-
cept tho secretaryshipof labor "if,
In the future, it should again be
tendcied to mo,"

He mado tho statement In for
mal comment upon a radio speech
by Senator Wagner (D-N- last
night, which was announced as a
reply to tho speech in which Lewis
announced forWlllkloynnd gave his
views on the uooscvclt administra-
tion.

Big Carnivsal

OpensTonight
Oay Hallowe'en decorations went

Up last night at tho Klwanls club's
carnival location backof Crawford
Hotel as final touches were added
before first night unveiling this
evening o 7--

Opening the big fun lot and
automobile show will be the Dig
Spring, high school band, which,
will paradent full blast from tho
school building to Third street,
up Third to Scurry and turn
right to the show grounds. After
that. Klwanlans sold, It'll be "ev-

ery man tor himself as conces-
sion hawkers go Into action '
along a colorful midway.
With this year's enlargement ot

the carnival's layout, Klwanlans
are looking forward to the most
successful offering yet. Proceeds
from the Jublluscs,which wUl bo
operated again Thursday night,
are for the organization'scrippled
children's fund,

Hlwaulans learned today that
a number who had planned Hal-
lowe'en parties for tonight and
Thursday have the JwbHusca,
listed as part of the eatertabi-- c

went (or their guests, and Presi-
dent Tom Coffee aaotHtced stM.

Invitation to alt such grts t
JcJn III tea merriment.
The entire set-u-p has been built
and will be operated by meat-be- es

of tht Klwanls club and taslr
wives,

s (ulur, at ltu TuJLULuaa wlM

V the abowbwot mt attfosaassUra

cooparatad i a, fr4 ejtaisO,



Fklter Show Is

Opei To Public
On Saturday

The jftlg Spring Garden ctub will
hold Its annual flower show in the
showroom of the tone Star Chev
rolet Saturdayand exhibits will be
on display during the day. The
Ttnwer will fin tmlirPrl htrn 10
o'clock and 11 o'clock and entries
will be accepted from 8 o'clock to
10 o'clock.

Pottedslants,fernsand cut flow
ers will be 'divisions of the show
and each type will be judged. Mrs.
B. T. Cnrdwell Is general chalr--
tnanV

Other chairman Include Mrs.
Hnrry Stalcup, arrangement;
equipment, Mrs. C. L. Rodcn, Mrs.
W. X. Wlllbanks, Mrs. J. M. Mor
gan: awards; Mrs. D. w. Webber,

..judges, Mrs. IV, L. Beale; hostesses
Mrs. ji. E. Sattcrwhtte, Mrs. Pat
Sullivan, Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs. J.
p; Dodge, Helen Wolcott.

Anyone may enter their flowers
In the show and the public Is
urged to brlhg an exhibit to the
affair.

Classifications Include in the cut
flowers, dahlias, marigolds, both
hybrid and rnTnlature; chrysanthe-
mums both exhibition and cluster;
roses, mixed bouquets and miscel-
laneous.

Potted plants, artistic arrange-
ments, fall berries and table ar-
rangements.

Visitors arc welcome to come
between 11 o'clock in the morning
and 9 o'clock Saturday night

Midway P--T. A. To
Givo Carnival At
7 O'Clock Thursday

Midway P--T. A. will hold a Hnl
lowc'Cn carnival Thursday night at
1 o'clock at the school and attrac
tions will be a fishing pond, house
of horror, bingo, fortune telling
and a cake walk.

A Hallowe'en queen will bo
crowned during the event.

East Ward P--T. A. Has
Study On Child Reading

"Is Your Child Ready to Read"
wfls-th- topic for study of the East

'Ward P--T. A. study group meet-
ing Tuesday at the school in Mrs.
J. J. Troop's room.

Mrs. Raymond Havens and Mrs
R. Elmer Dunham discussed the
lubjept Mrs. John Winter presid-
ed and others present were Mrs
Lex Jamesand the speakers.

Women's "Build-Up- "

Women's headaches, nervous
ness, cramp-lik-e pain may he
Bymptoms of functional dysmenor
rhea due to malnutrition, so often
relieved by CARDUL Principal
way It helps Is by increasing ap-
petite, stimulating flow of gasuic
juices and so Improving digestion
and' helping to build Dhvsieal re--

, way you may
helpful In reducing

uistresa: Take it a few
JOVS hfifnrA fltlH Hllplnc, "4V... !... "

--Used'for 50 years. adv.

EAT WITH

WACKER'S
today . . , your friends do!
Good food, nell prepared . .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c

Plato
.LUNCHES

with S vegetables and
salad
25c

Mexican Dishes
Properly 30cPrepared . . .

Good Folger's Coffee Served
Ml Day . . Open 7 a. ru. 'til
fsD.m.

: WACKER'S
Lunch Department

S Bliss Madge Stroud, Mgr.

THISf STERLING

WHL.NEVJR BE
GOiyfiviONPLACE

Ordinary patternsof Sterling
arc readily Imitated in common
ila(e. We recommend the new
.Vallate Sterling featuring 3rd
Jlmenslon beauty Y , , These
delightful patterns canno be
oipicated-excep-t by hamjyrork,

.stroany times their coat.

j'ce a astonishing example
of thte 3rd Dimension
eauty, J or .window.

Ditman V
ui .,i m. i. ii i.;,; .I. mi

Oideat JeweteM

Farewell Bridge Qiven
TuesdayAfternoonFor
Mrs PrestonSanders

Aa a ferewell Rcsture to Mrs
PrestonIt. Sanders, who Is leaving
soon for El Paso where she will
make her home, Mrs. C. O. Nalley
and Mrs. It. B. Rccdr-- entertain
ed with a bridge party Tuesday
afternoon at tho Crawford hotel.

A patriotic theme of red, white.
and blue was used In the tallies
and prizes and mums, dnhlias and
cosmos were used In profusion
throughout the ballroom.

A gift was presented the honoree
by the two hostesses Mrs. W. D

Spooks, Goblins
To Be On Hand
Here Tomorrow
By HELEN TOOL

If they plan to set Hallowe'en
up a day or two because It Is too
near Thanksgiving they'd better
hurry for tomorrow's the night
when the spooks appear in full
regalia.

Just between us ghosts though.
Hallowo'cn Just Isn't what It used
to be.

Remember the good old days
when you saved bananas, tomatoes
and eggs for two whole weeks Just
so they would be nice and ripe for
Hallowc-c- nlghf

It seemed that everybody picked
on old lady Ima Snobb Just be-

cause she made such a fuss nbout
her lawn chairs being put on the
garage.

Things like that of course made
the neighbors pull thrlr hair nnd
poison our cat but anyway we
had fun

Rack when Chaucer was a boy
and Frnncls Bacon was still labor-I- n

gover his first reader, our me-
dieval forefathers dreaded the
night of October 31 becauseghosU
and witches roamed the country-sld- o

playing evil pranks on the
people but today since ghostg are
few and witches have gone on
strikes because theyare tired rid-
ing brooms around the country
when vacuum cleaners are so much
faster, we simply have to be the
spooks ourselves.

Costume Affair Held
By Carol Conley
In Home Here

A costume Hallowe'en party was
given Monday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley for
their daughter. Carol, and black
and orange were the colors used
in the decorations.

Black cats and witches were
used in the rooms and games were
played. Nblscmakers were given
as lavors ana leneshments were
served.

Present were Ann Blankcnshlp,
Anna Claire Waters, Doris Jean
Morehead Wllma Jo Taylor, Melba
Dean Anderson, jx Nell Robinson,
Luan Wear. Joan Womble. Linda
June Wolfe. Mildied Baieh, Muriel
Floyd, Caiol Conley

Billy Joe Ayres, R L. Tabor.
John Flunk Harrjson. Kenneth
Jones, A B Conley Bubo llnrdy
Roy Lee Iteai.es, Maiwn Hocckcn-dorf-,

Jerry ami James Manell Joe
Sneed Jackie Barron, Bobby Ray
Pritchett.

Junior Adult Group lias
Party At E. 4th Church

The Junior Adult depai tment of
the Enst tin St Baptist iliuiih
held a Halloween naitv Mnminu
night it the chili ch anil b.its, ovds
-- iiu cats decorated the looms

(la'iieH were pla;ed uml apples
and stick candy were
n.tnts Attending were Mr an I

Mis Jack Dealing, Mr and Mis
fit1. Hit1 OBllen. Mr and Mi, I,.)..,
L Moreland. Mr and Mr.s C V.
Wuiren. Mrs I.. L Tedfind, Mis
F nk Cathey, Mr. and Mrs W M
McClanuhan, Mrs. Vn mm Johns
ton, Mr and Mrs John Heews
Mrs. A. W. Page

Mrs. J. E. Terry, Mi and .Mis J
M Lytic, Mr. and Mis Sam Blown,
Mr and Mrs R T. Lytic. Mai
guerite Bennett, Mrs T. E String
fellow, Mr and Mrs. Morris Sncad,
Mr and Mrs. Monroo Gafford, Mrs
A. B. Llghtfoot, Mis. Lewis Evanj,
Mrs. T Q Henry, Mrs Fiank Mui-tl-

Zula Patton, Mrs. E L. Pat--
ton, Mrs. Arthur D Dodds. Jr. The
Rev. and Mrs. R Elmer Dunham
Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs. L. L
Redwine, Mi and Mrs Reuben
Hill, Mr and Mis. Don Mason.

Mrs. A. A. Spivey Is
Given Shotcvr lly Two

FORSAN, Oct 30 (Spi) Mrs
Jake Pattersonand Mrs. Hal Cox
complimented Mis A A. Splvey
with a tea and gift shower at the
Cox home this week

Pink and blue were the colors
used and many gifts presented to
the honored guest

Refreshments were served to SO

guests.

$to?i COLDS

by
It'll
back

Put up
a Good
Front!

McDonald won high score and Mrs.
R. O. Beadles was presented con-
solation prize. Mrs. Alfred Collins
also won a prize. '

Others presentwere Mrs. W. E.
Hornbarger, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. Merle Dcmpsey, Mrs.
R. B. O. Cowpcr, Mrs. Randall
Pickle, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Lew-I- s

Rlx, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. J. F.
Plnngman, Mrs. II. C. Stlpp, Mrs.
W. D. Carnett

Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. R. C.
ilttl, Mrs Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Har-
vey Clay, Mrs. II. W. Wright, Mrs.
Jim Brigham, Mrs. Calvin Boykln,
Mrs. Clyde Angel. Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker, Mrs. H E. Howie, Mrs. B.
J. McDanlcl. Mrs. Walter Wilson.

Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. R. E.
Lee, Mrs. O H. Wood. Mrs. H. W.
Whitney, Mrs. E D Merrill, Mrs.
J E. Terry, Mrs Jack Woodall,
Mrs. T A. Pharr, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges Mrs. H N. Robinson, Mrs.
P. W Malonc. Mrs. V. Van Qleson,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs. A. J.
Butler. Mrs. J. C Vclvin, Mrs. O.
M. Waters.

Mrs. J. V. Rlrdwcll, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. M Carnohan, Mrs
Clydo Thomas, Jr , Mrs. Joy Strip
ling, Mrs. J B Mull, Mrs. H. B.
Matthews. Mrs. Harold Parks,Mrs.
Carl Strom. Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass,
Mrs. Lewis Price. Mrs. Worth
Peeler, Mrs. J II Greene, Mrs. E.
K Hester. Mrs. C D Mathcny,
Mrs J E Hogan, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,
Mfs E. E. Fahrcnknmp, Mrs J. B
Collins, Mrs Albert Darby, Mrs. J.
D Lones, Mrs. C. A Amos, Mrs. F
O. Crume of Wnco

Honesty Is Theme
For Study Group
At Central Ward

Honesty was the theme for the
Central Ward P-- A. Study group
meeting at the administration
building Tuesday morning and the
thought expressed by John E. n

that sincere living is as
much Imitated as Insincere living,
was stressed

Roll call was answered with the
question, "Do you always tell the
truth?" Mrs. Tom Slaughter talked
on the subject, "Young Liars and
Their Parents."

Mrs. M. F. McCarty talked on
"Your Child's Imagination" and
Mrs. J. D Jones on "Attitudes To-
ward Facts " Mrs. Charles Creigh-to- n

discussed abnormal mentality.
"Is it legitimate to tell a lie?"

was the topic for the round table
discussion Mrs. H C Hamilton
was leader and others present were
Mrs E H Hnppel, Mrs Coleman
Pennington. Mrs II E. Howie,
Mis J B Neill. Mrs. L, D Jenk-
ins

Mrs. Blomshield Gives
Report Of KansasCity
Convention For Church

Mrs Call Blnmshield icportcd
on the general convention of Epis
copal churches held iccently In
Kansas City, Mo, which she at-
tended .is a delegate when Si
Mai s auxiliaiy met Monday night
at llie palish house.

Mrs T C. Thomas prcbided and
Mis Shine Philips spoke on the
uses of the prayei hook and othcts
pi i sent were Mis B F Jones, Mrs.
Seth Parsons, Mis Leal Schiuman
Florence mid lone McAlisti i and
Mrs. M. W Paulsen.

Helen Mae Montgomery
Given Part, In Home
lly Her Mother

Mil,. (Jtnige Mniit;. inn iy entei
lamed (ui lii'i daughtii Hi leu
Mae with a Halloween pait
Tuc-da- y night in hen home and
pllcs went to Itny Lt e Heavesan
Outlaid Hay Keaves fui bobbing
ap Km

llrflluwt en left (shint nts weie
reived and plate favora weie small
baskets.

Attending were Donald Ray anil
Hoy Lee Heaves, Teny Mills, Jim
my, Doiothy and Jean File, Edna
Mae Williams, Betty l.ou and Beth
McCinnis, Joyce Ann Howard,
Cinda Carlson, Eula Mae Todd,
Dotty Cauble, Mis Lad Cauble and
Mr and Mrs. Montgomery

Happy Thirteen Club
Entertainedlly
Mrs. J. Green

FORSAN, Oct VJ0 (Spl)-Dahlia- s

and chrysanthemums weie used in
decorations when Mrs. Jeff Green
entei InJned the Happy 13 Bridge
club at her homeon the American
Maiicalbo lease

High scores were won by Mrs.
C M. Adams and Mrs. Paul John-
son with bingo awaid going to
Mrs. A N Eggbeit, Mrs. I. L. Wat-ki- n

and Mrs W K. Scudday.
Refreshments were served and

others present were Mrs. G C
Halney, Mrs. Malcolm Green, Mrs.
J H. Spratt. Mrs. Bill McCamev.
Mrs. M. M Hlnes, Mrs. O. W. Scud
day, Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Mrs. Bill
Conger.

Wherever ou are, our appear-auc-e

counts. Always look your best
sending clothes regularly to us.
please you to have them come

looking like new!

Jashidn
TLEANERC
V SErWKXW

Ffeoae 177S

RecentBrides.Are
Complimented With
Night Game Party

To compliment Mrs. Theo Willis
and Mrs. Loyd wootcri, both re.
cent brides, Mrs. Dave Eastbourne
and Mr. Den Le Feverentertained
In the Le Fever home Tuesday
night with a game party.

Liverpool rummy and bridge
were entertainmentand Marjorle
Whllaker and Mrs. Paul Darrow
won high scoresat bridge and rum
my.

Refreshments were served and
others present wers Deortha Rod
en. Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Hudson
Landers, Johnnie Lou Calllson,
Sara Rcldy, Mrs. Jim Bob Pool
Zelma Farrls, Mrs. Hiram Knox,
Elizabeth Northlngton, Ines Stuter,
Glenn Davenport.

Miss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARY WIIALKY

All the folks who wish may ride
In style on the train and buy their
pullmnn tickets regularly but if
you want to meet THE PEOPLE
ride in a chair car.

At first it's stiff and dull and
the child wail-
ing across the
aisle is an ac-
tive annoy-
ance. The old
lady, who
keeps pester-
ingHill you with
silly questions
while you nrc

wMm trying to rend
is a nuisance.
The girl who

Is fncing you in the sent with her
suitcases so spread out that you
cant find a place to put your feet
gets Justly Ignored.

The man who keeps weaving up
and down the aisle and brushing
your hat over your eyes, is Just one
step out of bodily danger due to
your being conventional.

But as night fall comes and you
have been coopedup together for
so many hours, the Jostling hu
manity settles in a groove. You
find out the crying little child is
Just sleepy and tired as he's been
riding for two days and you be-

gin to appreciate his feelings.
The old lady unpacks her lunch

box and Insiststhat you share with
her. The fried chicken you sink
your molars Into Is something like
you dream about. The girl across
the seat wakes up and lends you
a new magazine and you find out
taht you have some mutual
friends. She also turns out to be a
gem of a conversationalist.

The man who has been knocking
your hat over your eyes, sobers
down to normal and turns out to
be a Jolly person who makes the
last half of the journey fly by and
keeps the ciowd entertained

It's probably more elite in a pull-ma- n

but there is never a dull mo-
ment In the chair car

RebekahsTo Have A
Halloween PartyAt
Hall Wednesday

Plans weie completed for a
Halloween paity Wednesdaj night
at the I O O F hall when the
Rcbekah lodge 284 met Tuesday nt
the hall A talk was plrn by R
E Clcvett of the Dallas lodge

Present were Mis. Ella Lloyd.
Mis Dolile Mann, Mis Mable
Glenn, Mrs Sallie Kinaid Mrs
Eula Pond, Mis Viola Hobinson
Mis Vilma Cain Mis Alma Cien-siia-

Mrs Verna Hull Mis Be-

atrice Hunuci Mis Ora Martin
Mis Julia Wilkerson, Mis Ruth
Wilson Chlole Stutevllle

North Ward Has Its
Annual Benefit
Party At School

Tile annual binefit pui ly was
given b Hie Nurlh Ward 1' T A

Tuesday night at the school and
approximate!) DO ptibons attended
High scoies at bridge wint to Mi
and Mis V N Martin and low
scoies to Judith Pickle and the
Rev C J Duffey

rori-tw- o Illgli scoies weie won
by Mrs Bob Hill and Tom Rob
erts Low went to Mrs N Brenner
and Frank Wilson Lois Coiden
ami Mis. Martin won the door
prizes and bingo went to Alma
Hucckait and Mr and Mis Pies
ton Lc)sulh

Refreshments weie served and
prizes were donated by Bolinger s
Robinson's, Rlx, Bartow's, Elmo
Wasson. Estah's, Clay's, Big Spring
Hardware, Smith Drug and Brcn-ner-

1940 Sewing Club Names
Netv Officers At Meet

Officem were elected by the 1940
Sewing club when members met
Tuesday in the home of Mis. Ray-
mond Bennett. Mrs. L. L. Redwine
is to head the organization and
Mrs. Bennett is to be secretary-treasuie-r.

Mrs. Jack Deurlng is
reporter.

Others present were Mrs. Alex
Stewart, Mrs. Berl Martin, Mrs.
Bill Croan, Mrs. Lowell Booth,
Mrs. Gtady Jones. Mrs. Booth Is
to be next hostess. Refreshments
were served.

5th GradeHonors
Member On Birthday

OTISCHALK, Oct. SO tSpl) Mrs.
Joe B. Moard and Mrs. O. L. n,

room mothers for the fifth
grade, assistedby Miss Vivian Cald-
well and Mrs. Malcolm Green,

the class with a Hal
lowe'en party Monday afternoon.

The children dedicated a part of
their program to Norris Gretn,
whose birthdayanniversaryb Oct.
SL

Refreshments were served to
Jamea McNaJlen, Lloyd Claxtoa,
La. Vonne Hoard, Blanche Drake,
Connie Ratlltt, Joyce CUaveBger,
Jean'Bell, Norris Ore. ',

BusinessWomen
ObserveSecond

v.

Anniversary
Mrs. J. L McDowell ot Austin

was gutst speaker for the Busi
ness Woman's Circle banquet held
Tuesday night at the Crawford
hotel on the secondanniversary ot
tho group.

Mrs. McDowell, who was Instru
mental In oiganizing the circle at
tho First Presbyterianchurch, was
Introduced by Jcannette Barnctt
and spoke on Christianity and
Womanhood. She pointed out that
woman's place in tho world was
to be n helpmeet and that there
were many conditions In the pres-
ent day times where women could
help and make theworld a better
place In which to live. She traced
the Influence of women from tho
beginning to present time.

Evelyn McCurdy was toastmls- -

ticss and the Invocation was given
by Jewel Johnson. Nellie McEl-hanno- n

sang two selections accom-
panied by Mrs. Anna Gibson Hous--
cr nnd Maurlno Wado played two
piano numbers. ,,

Yellow chrysanthemums flanked
by yellow tapers in crystal holders
centered the spcakcis table and
other bowls of yellow mums were
spaced down the table
and interspersed with autumn
lenves.

Others present were Virginia
Wear, llene Barnctt, Mrs. B. Rich-
ardson, Dorothy Mae Miller, Mrs.
H. II. Rutherford, Flora Odcn, Dor
othy Bassctt, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. John P. Watklns, Mis. Matt
Hnirlngton, Mis. G. G. Sawtclle,
Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mildred Cheat-
ham, Mildred Johnson, Mrs. Cecil
Penlck Mrs. Happy Reagan, Mrs.
Florence McNcw.

Mrs. A. A. Porter, Dr. and Mrs.
D F. McConncll, Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Miss Gertrude Mclntyre, Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham, Mrs. Guy Brown,
Etna Dwycr, Mrs. Travis Reed,
Vlvycn Beard, Agnes Currie, Mrs
JamesT Brooks, Mrs. L. E. Parm--
ley, Mrs. C. D. McClcndon of
Brownwood.

7, -
ifcl

lio kI 9
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Local Women To Snyder
To District
Of Legion

The l'JIii distnrt of the Ameri-
can Legion AiiMhaiv met in Sny
lei afternoon for an
all d iy m salon that included an
evening bammi-- l with talks by Mis
Geoige , past department
piesldtnt, and Mis M H Ehlert,
new depaitment president for the
stale

Mis Beuy spoke on national
Thursday afternoon at 3

o'clock the district will convene
in Rlamview and Mrs L E. Jobe,
Mrs. Mildred Andeison, Mrs. Pearl
Hair, Mis R. A Eubank will at-
tend from here A dance will be
given Thursday night

Sewing Club
Names Rosebud Pals

Mrs. W 8 Hull was hostess to
the Friendly Sewing clicle Tues
day afternoon in her home when
names were exchanged for Rose--
Hud puis.

Plans were completed for a "ho
bo" party for Halloween night. Re
freshments were served to Mrs. H.
R Splvey, Mrs I M. Reneau, Mrs.
Tom Buckner. Mrs. H. D. Salis
bury, Mrs. E. H Sanders, Mrs. C.
C Batch, the hostess andTommle
Buckner, Verna Ray Chambless.

The next meeting is to be with
Mrs. I. M. Reneau, 1S01 Scurry,
next Tuesday at 2 30 o'cloc.

Born
Mr. and Mrs. E. Neill,

1604 Ave., are the parents
of a daughterborn Tuesday at the
Big Spring hospital The child
weighed 6 pounds, fi J ounces.

Daily CalendarOf Wctk'i Events
I WF.TiNKSnAY

REDEKAH LODGE Halloween party will be held at 7:80 o'clock at
the I.O.O.F. HaiL

THURSDAY
BETA BIOMA PHI Dinner will bo held at 7:30 o'clock at tho Settles.
THE FIRST. BAPTIST HUTH CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock for a so-

cial In the home of Mrs. FayeHardlfl, on the old San Angelo High
way. All associate memoem are invited.

FIUTIAY
SUSANNAH CLASS of the First

the church nt 3 o clook.
TTtAtNMICN T.Amres will meet nt
GRADUATE NURSES will meet

hotel,
K nir the first METHODIST CHURCH will have a morn

Ine coffee from 9:00 o'clock to
tinmA.

SUSANNAH CLASS of the First
o clock nt the church.

SATURDAY
BIO SPRING GARDEN CLUB Flower Show will be held at the Lone

Star Chevrolet bulldins from
1630 HYPERION CLUB will meet

420 Main.

MODEST
U.

PAGE TWO

At
The Senior and Young People's

departments of the First Metho
dist church were entertnlncd Tucs
day night with n banquet In the
basement of the church. Tho dec
orations were prepared by Mrs. J
V. Birdwell, assisted by a group of
girls from tho Senior department
Red rose buds, sent from Winona
by Mrs. C. B. Starnes, red and
white and white
cosmos complimented the red.
white and blue of the Ameilcan
and Christian flags displayed be
hind the speakers'tabic.

After the Invocation, led by Dr
J. O. Haymcs. the gioup was served

how

Stitch A Bit Club
Has And

Mtmbeis of the Stitch a Bit club
met In the home of Al.s. 11. J
Agee luesday and then went to
the Settles hotel fur dinner. The
dinner was followed with a th
atie paity

A gift was-- piesented Mis. Agee
foi her new home and attending
weio Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs
Burley Hull, Mis. Chin Its

Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mis
John Knox, Mrs. Tiuman Town--
send, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mis. Allen
Shackelford, Mrs. D. C. Sadler.

Gay Hill Plans For

On
Gay Hill met at the teach--

erage for a business session and
named November 5th as the next
hot lunch day. A sock supper was
also planned for Thursday night
and for those who wear costumes
a prize will be

Year books weie distributed and
the executive committee and room
mothers were Mrs. A L Williams,
Mrs J. W Nix, Mrs. L. F. CaUElt
ey, Mrs. C. B. Lawrence, Mrs. G
W. Blanchard, Mrs. Akin Simp
son, Mrs. Tom Spencer, Mrs. Myr
tle Spruell, Mrs. Gertrude McPher- -
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

On Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waits, Sr.,

left Wednesday for Wichita Falls
where they will be on a business
trip.

b 4, ,..

"Your okay, young man. Now.
your political affiliatinry

Auxiliary

Wednesday

de-
fense

Exchanges
For

Daughter
Raymond

Settles

?

given.

church will have a tea at

rcmni.rc

9!S0 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
for nn nil-da-y session nt the Settles

11:00 o'clock at Mrs. O. T. Hall's

Church will meet ot 300

11 o'clock the nay.
at 3 o'clock with Mrs J i D Biles,

,

ociem
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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chrysanthemums

Dinner
Theatre Party
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HalloweenAffair
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1940

People Have A
Church Tuesday

oy Mrs Bernard Lamun, Mrs
Merle Dempscy, Mrs. Jack Nail
Mm C. R. McClcnny. Mrs. C. L.
Rowc. Mrs. H. M. Rowc, Mrs. J D,

O'Barr nnd Mrs J. C. Plttnrd and
the meal was furnished by these
and other mothers of the young
people. Tho young people were
welcomed by toastmasterBob Las-

well, who Introduced the officers
and adult leaders of the two de-

partments as well as several
Betty Jo Gay sang "Life's

Weaving " Grover Cunningham
gave the theme for the evening,
"Youth and Today." and Intro
duccd the principal speaker, Har
old Steck. Speaking of the youth
of today, Steck said that young
people are the strongest force for
good in the Christian world.

Bob Coon led the young people
in singing several songs, closing
with "God Bless America," sung
as a prayer.

Those present were Emma Ruth
Stiipllng, Louise McClcnny, Bertie
Mary Smith, Barbaraand Marjoi
Laswell, Dorothy Sue Rowc, Billlc
Cain, Clcta Faye Hill, Shirley June
Robbins, Sweetie Hair, Vllo Rowc
Stlx Wood, Betty Newton, John
Anna Terry, Owen Brummett, Nell
Edens, Marvin Louise Davis, Clem- -

mie Lee Crain, Sis Smith, David
Lumun, Sue Walker, Lawrence
Coleman, Don Thomas, Paul Kasch
labor Rowe, Calvin Boykln, Bob
by Boykln, Betty Jo Gay.

Gloiia Nail, Mickey Gordon,
Marjorle Hudson, Giover Cunning
ham, Bill Waltc, Peggy Thomas,
Walter Roberts, Newton Starnes,
Bob Coon, Ruth Gilliam, Hayes
Stripling, Ruth Ann Dempsey, R.
H. Weaver, C. A. Smith, Dean Mil-

ler. Opal Cawthron, June Cole
man. Hetty Bob Diltz, Joyce Mai
tin. Ens Denton. Frnnces Tingle.
Noicliffc Meyei, Jean Johnson,
Betty Jane Robens, Billy Meier
Wesley Deals, Heaitbill Faucelt
Robeit and Dolls Bankson, John
Winteis, Donald Thurman, Katli
leen Underwood, Betty Faye Hin-
di ick, Rachel MeMahon. A. C. Held.
Raymond Plunkett Janice Yates,
Ellen Dempsey,John Nobles, John
nie Hill, Billy Hancock, James
Walkci, Steve Nobles, Fiank Mai- -

tin. Hob Laswell.
Mis V. H Flewcllen. Di and

Mis. J O Haymes, Mr. and Mis
Jnck Haines, Mi and Mis Kinir
J Sides. Mi. and Mis Stnnlcv
Male, Mli Roberta Guv. Haloid
Sleek, Mi and Mrs J. V Binlwi II,
Mi and Mis. M E Ooley, L E
Colemin, Mi. and Mis Rovce .Sat
tei while, Mr. and Mis T. A Pharr

Ilndge I annulment Is
Begun In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Oct 30 --

Eight tables of players were pics
ent for the opening of the autumn
biidge ami fortv two tournament
at tho Coloiailo City country club
Monday evening

When games of the evening weie
over, S. A Mai tin was high for
men in forty-tw- o, Mrs. H E Grant
land high for women, and Mr and
Mis E. C. Nix weie leadii.g in
bridge.

The tournament will continue
through four Monday evenings.
"Kipping Monday night, Nov 11
Play begins at 7 45. Game are

by Mrs. L. B. Elliott, pro-
gram chaiiman, assisted by Joe
Earnest, Mrs II E. Grantland and
Mrs. Jim White

To
When your child b suffering
with a cold, oet rieht aftrr

This treatment

and
action more caUed the

"S -
Vlda 3

and chest. on the
cover with doth. Then let thU

wwkl
It

only ttoe-uste- d Yicto

Carnival Draws
.K

Over 400 At
Schoolhouse

thari persona
the College Heights P-- A( cnrnl-- '

val Tuesday night at the school
and approximately $110 jras rcallc

H

ed from the event.
A spook room, fishing pond, blri- -

go, cat throwing and cnuo want ;

were of tho entertainment '

features nnd nnd
and soda pop booths were provide- -

ed. v , ,'

A program was that
Included a dialogue by Edmund y'
Fahrenkampand Mary "

McDonald and vocal solo '
given by Mary Catlicrlno Roberts ''

with Rebn Jean Roberts accom--
panylng her. i 1,

June Cook gave a J
y

reading and Mary Louise Davis1 -

had a piano solo. A folk was. ',

presented Dorothy wassoni1
Doris Akcy, Donnle Roberts, Tom-ml- e

Ruth Klnman, Beverly Slult-in-g,

Betty Jean Underwood, VIr
glnia Blackmon, Dora Jean Bibb.

Jnnellc, Judith, Joyce and John ! -

and Tommle Ruth Klnman gave a
tap dance. Betty Joo Fowler pre-- .

scnted a singing dla-- !
logue followed by Botty Jean Un-- '' '

dcrwood and Beverly Suiting,
Songs were given Jane Strip- - "

ling, Mnry Robins, Nancy '"
Whitney, Roy Duano Smith,-- i ,

Roanld Knaus, Buddy Holmberg.
Mary Nell Cook played a piano
boIo and Helen Blount and Marl--
lyn Kenton accompanied Jean
Ellen Chowns played vocal selec-- " '
(ions. f

Dominoes, Forty-Tw- o

EntertainmentAt
Lodge Party

Dominoes and forty-tw- o were en-

tertainment for Trainmen La-

dles when they entertainednt the
W. O. W hall Tuesday night with
a mnsked party for members of
the auxiliary, their husbands, and
members of the Brotherhood.

Mrs. H W. McCanlcss nnd Her-
bert Fox won the prizes nt domi-

noes nnd Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
J. L. Mllner won nt forty-tw- o.

Prizes were mixed basketsof fruit
and grocery articles donated by
Robinsons. Whltmlrcs and Lincks.

Refreshments were served to
than 45 persons. The hall

was decorated with cats, pumpkins
and corn to set the theme of the
affair and tfie invocation was giv-
en by J L. Milner. Presentation
of the flag was a feature of tho
evening nnd a solo was sung by
Edna Cochron.

j JvCmiseryof
a 6mmt NOSE
DROPS DROPS.

LIKE

BEST

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
O. C. "DUNHAM, Irop.

ANNOUNCING
Mrs Frank Cathey Formerly
ui .iicuuwcu ueauty salon

Now with
Lu Hue Beauty

Phone 1664 204 Main

I WantYou Young
Mothers in Texas

Know--f
" j

About this IMPROVED
Way that Relieves MUery tof
CHEST, COUGHING COLDS

m...mahurry...wItha"Vaponub Massage"
wonderful perfected by VUa

Vkks make its valuablepouhtoand-vap-
effective. IfarS,byge "', "

First, youmassage VapoRubfor minutes

Spreada thick layer chesMmd
warmed moreTHOROUCH treatment go to

tasesirritation, coughing, musculartightness

- iutae,

Mora 100 attendee

some
candy popcorn

presented

Margaret.
was'

Halloween

dance
by

reading and

by
Gerald

Ann

by

the

more

Shop

Vices'

VapoRub

rmm. r

iH-f-
a-

MKnMTES Irritate
lr passageswithsoothingmedicinalVapors, inhaled, wki

every breath.

Mcx like a wanstteg,VBpK or plaster. "
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Carnival of Fun For All Ageslt

Thurs. Nidits-Oc- t.

LOCATION

ParkingLot Backof CrawfordHotel

30 -- 31

IncludeTheJubiluscaIn Your Hallowe'enPlans!
Two biff nightsof merriment. . . good,clean fun... asofferedby variouscolorful concessions... in order that somo unfortunate Big Spring child
might enjoy better health. Purposeof this 3rd ANNUAL JUBILUSCA is to createfunds for the Kiwanis Club'sunderprivilegedchildren'swork a
causethat commands theattentionof everyonein this community . . . There'll be entertainmentand prizes galore throughout the grounds also a
complete showing of the auto industry'snewestmodels ALL ON ONE BIG LOT! . . . We invite all Big Spring and surrounding communitiesto join
us Wednesdayand Thursday nightson this ay occasion. Your spendingat this Carnival will help somecripple child receiveaid that could not oth-

erwisebe rendered.

This Benefit Carnival SupportedBy The Following Firms And Individuals:
J. A. Allen

Carl Blomshield
FrankBoyle
Lloyd Brooks
Harvie Clay

Thos. J. Coffee
RoscoeB. G. Cowper

T. S. Currie
J. D. Elliott
J. W. Elrod

Bernard Fisher

JoyeFisher
W. B. Hardy
Harry Hurt

Iva Hunnicutt
Monroe Johnson

Chas. Kelsey
Ralph Linck

Shirley Robbins
JackRoden
Lee Rogers

Pollard Runnels
H. W. Smith

ShermanSmith
MerleJ,Stewart
Robt. Stripling

S. A. Hathcock
Ira L. Thurman
B. T. Cardwell
Elton Taylor

SecurityFinanceCo.
' V. A. Merrick

Burton-Ling- o Co.

Barrow Furniture Co.

C. J. Staples -

Victor Mellinger
Cecil Westerman
Sam Fisherman

Big Spring Hdw. Co.

Cunningham& Philips

ThomasTypewriter Exch.
Bill Sherrod

M. H. Willson

J. A. Coffey
Clyde Waits, Jr.

HerbertWhitney
GeorgeWhite
T. A. Pharr

H. B. Reagan
Cal Boykin

Nat Shick

E. M. Conley

C. L. Rowe, Agent
Humble Oil & Kef. Co.

Brooks & Little

"The Bluest HomeBuilt And HomeOperatedCarnival In All West Texas!' J. '

VBHJH

Flewellen'sService , . V
H. W. (Hack) Wright, Agent ?

StandardOil Co. 4 r"Crawford BarberShou -- jW

sm

R. H. Phillips w$
yv. ju. mean ;

Walker's Drug Co.
ChristenscnShoe Shop

Bert Boyd
J. L. Moreland
EarleA. Read

UnderwoodRoofing Co.
B. 0. Jones

j

4
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b Revived! At
Midway Dinner

Big Spring and Midway people
about 17S In alt hearkened bach
to echool daye at Midway Tutsdayl
evening aa Uie chamber of com-jnerc- e

sponsored another of lie
goodwill dinner.

There was a touch of the Hallo-
ween spirit, 'but the program was
built around the schooldays idea
with, Herschell Summerlln, Mid-
way superintendent, rinsing the
echool bell to start the program.
All were given lunches, prepared
by the Midway F-T-. A., headed by
Mrs. HrA. Brown, In paper sacks,
satat desks to eat before going to
tho auditorium for the program.

Bill Bandrldge, president of the
Midway school board, gave the
Welcome address and Cliff Wiley
responded, Walter Robinson gave
the Invocation.

On tho program were Margie
lluth Sandridgo and Evelyn Loud-am- y

In a piano duet; Louise Whlt-nke- r

and Charlotte Little In a
novelty vocal duet; original poems
by Mrs, M. O. Rlggan; magician
novelties by Summerlln and good
will talks by Mrs. Brown, J. H
Greene and several others.

BLANKS' IN FIRST
DRAFT NUMBERS

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 UP
One-fift- h of tho first 100 numbers
drawn In the draft lottery, for all
Immediate purposes, were simply
"blanks.

Each of those 20 numbers was
above tho highest number held by
any registrant The highest re
ported to national headquarters
waa 7336, given to the top man In
an area nearBaltimore.

An additional 1,164 numbers were
Included in the lottery to cover
men who may register later and
consequently get serial numbers
higher than any reported before
tho drawing.

WAKE UP

YOUR OWN

UKATIVE FLUID
And Mayb You, Too.Will Feel Like

"Happy Days Are Hero Again
no jaa anirer from eoiuupauoni Do too

(Offer from fatty indention below U i11
or HOC Deadaeht or blllouineaa dueto constj.
patlaaT Da you ltd ornery from betas

If so, yon may need to buck up toe
flow of your natural laxatrre fluid with
Cartar'i LlUJe liver PHI. Try them accord-
ing to directions. That pilla, made of two
ImBIs VCffetabls xnedlcmea.hare danbled tha

flow of this laxatire juice in soma people aiDroved ny medical test. When tvn ntnt f
this iaxaUre fluid flows through our bowel
every day. the above miseriea of the fleih
dueto constipationmayso awcy. Thenmany
of us may feel like "tlappy Dart An Hen

: Wfflf dnurtrut now trrr fbtTn'.
UHH JUTCT XUiM, JVf IU ?Of

OPPEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeBoral Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE U5.10-1- T

s PHONE 801

Schedules.

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 3 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive

- No. 11 ......:00 p. m.
Ho. 7 ,.7:10 a. m.

Bases
B&stbounc

Arrive
3:03 a. m,
6:99 a. m.
0:35. a. m.
3;20 p. m.

d0:10 p. m.
Weetboaad

Depart
9:15 p. m.
T:tO a. m

Depaxl
1:10 a. m.
fl:S a. m.

:15 a. m
1:S0 p. m

10:45 p. oa

12:06 e m. 13:1 a. m
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m
9:35 a. m. 9:15 a. m
2:00 p. m. 3:M p. m
7:19 p. m. 7:10 p. m

Horthboaad
0:43 a. ra. 10:00 a, m
7:15 p. m. 1:10 p. J- -

7:13 p. ea. 7:50 p. m
Boaihbouad

3:84 a. m. 7:16 a. m
0;30 a. ra. 10:30 a. m
4:80 pyre. 3:25 p. m
0t30 p. 11:00 p. m

Planee Westbound
Arrive Depart

7:01 p. ra 7:11 p. m

What's In A Name

Lottery
(ConUnloed front raff 1)

the eight numbers actually had
been drawn In regular lottery.
They were stricken from their or-

der In the "little draft" but that
left the total at 9,002.

Dykstra did not Indicate the le
gal ground on which the Detroit
man might challenge the drawing.

Meanwhile, draft officials com
pleted checking the continuous
photographic record of the draw
ing against n master list of num-
bers and only one error was de
tected. Dykstra snld two numbers
transposed. He did not explain
which they were

Printing of copies of the mns-to-r
list for distribution to local

boards was bring rushed nn rap-Idl-y

as checking permitted and
Dykstra snld ho was confident
that If state organizations func-
tioned as speedily aa nntlonnl
headquarters, ecry one of the
0,157 local boards In the nation
would ham Its mauler list by
next Monday morning.
The director said the master list

copies would be In the mall here
by noon tomorrow.

The last drawing of eight num
bers was over In five minutes

The official last number drawn
accordingly was the 9 002nd num
ber 7839.

The "Junior drawing" epilogue
made thototal elapsed time for the
actual drawing 17 hours and 36
minutes, a much slower perfor
mnncc man the first World wnr
draft In 1917 when 10,500 numbers
were picked In 16 hours and 29
minutes.

In the event the dubious 2 unions
tho 8 "missing' numbers should
turn up earlier in the drnwlng lists
the result of the "Junior draw ' will
be disregarded as far ns they arc
concerned. No clues were Imme
diately discovered as to how the
missing numbers vanished from
tho bowl.

Official and unofficial calcula-
tions were that holders of num-
bers drawn alter the first 1,600
or 2,000 taken from tho bowl
would not be summoned before
draft boards the first year.
More than enough numbers had

been drawn by midnight to meet
the first year's quota of 800,000
men.

All arbitrary calculations were
necessarily complicated by the fact
that 1,164 of the numbers drawn
were higher than those held by an
known registrant in the country.
The highest yet reported was 7,836
held by a man in the Baltimore
area.

line i,im extra numbers were
added to cover late registrations,
or possible errors.)

Local draft boards will ignore
any numbers which are higher
than their total local registration,
making them blanks on the local
list which sIiohr tho order In
which their particular registrants
are subject to coll.

fr

Once this has been done, offi-
cials believe, it will be found that
an average of 650 men will be ex
amined in each of the 6.175 local
board areas to obtain the first
year's quota. Of these 650 men an
average of 130 men per board area
will be needed to meet the first
year's quota. It was emphasized
however, that the actual number
of men examined and the actual
number of men called may vary
widely from board area to board
area, depending on the sire of the
areas registration

Want Youths Listed
For NYA Project

In letters to city and county offi-

cials, welfare workers, NYA pioj--
ect superintendents and school
administrators in 29 counties of

district 19, Ben Jackson, district
NYA representative, today urged
that consideration be given to rec-
ommendation of joung men foi
assignment to the NYA centei in
Big Spring

He added that Rod Meuitt. ills
trlct personnel officer, and Elbe I

Whitehead, counselor,would con-

tact officials In the various coun-

ties soon to effect assignments.
Youths between the ages of 17

and 24, inclusive, will be eligible
for assignment. Fifty boya will be
Included in the Big Spring center
which will houbed temporarily
In the city park community cente
barracks. They will In for

T

S

be

be
minimum of three months with a
choice of a year's training The
will be given half a day woik x
perience on construction piojecti
and half a day in one of thiee
shops under expert supervision

A

FOR UNITY
VICHY, Oct. 30 tP Frame de-

cided on collaboiatlon with the
Rome-Berli- n axis "to maintain
French unity," Marshal Philippe
l'ctaln, chief of state, told the nu
tlon tonight In a broadcast ex-

plaining his meeting of last Friday
with Adolf Hitler.

,

Navy Topics
BeforeClub

Lions devoted their Wcdncsdaj
program to the U 8 Navy, heard
practical experiences of former en-

listed men and a plea for support
of a move to establish a naval
reserve unit here.

W. A. Davidson, chief petty of-

ficer In the division of the naval
reserve urged tho club to support
a move to secure quarters for a
local reserve unit In a public build
ing here

This, he said, would enable 11
local reserves to obtain uniforms,
radio equipment, rifles, and to be
of service to the community In
times of emergency as well as to
the nation

Dave Duncnn told of his time
In the navy and how he was trans-
ferred to a new type of gun now
being used extensively. H L.

also a former member of
the navy, recommended It to young
men

A brief history of the U. S. navy,
one that has lost battles butnever
a war, was given by Harold Steck.
The club, incidentally, is cooperat
ing with the navy In dissemination
of information to young men who
might be interested in enlisting In
the service Guests included Bill
Barker and J C. Sewell, Wink
Lions president.

VOLUNTEERS MAY
REPLACE DRAFTEES
ON MILITARY CALL

WASHINGTON. Oct 30 UP)

National headquartersemphasized
today that selective service eligi-

bles who volunteer for a year's
training at once may defer the call
ing up of some registrants In the
order detei minedby the lotteiy.

Each man who volunteers will go
to the head of his local board list
if accepted, thereby delaying the
induction of some other man who
normally would be called.

Officials believe that the bulk of
the flist 30,000 men to be inducted
into service by er will
bo volunteers between18 and 36
Men may volunteei to their draft
boards for a year's training re-

gardless of their place in the
board s list

OHIO IS A MAJOR
BATTLEGROUND IN
ELECTION WAR

COLUMBUS, O, Oct. JO UP)

Ohio today is politically puncb
drunk, reeling under unprecedent-
ed campaigning of demociats and
iepublicans for her highly coveted
26 electoral votes

Both parties, publicly claiming
Ohio, privately admit the outcome
is doubtful. Her returns In next
Tuesday's election will be watched
anxiously, for only twice 1881 and
1892 have the state's electoral
votes failed to go to the winning
presidential candidate

For six weeks voters have undei-gon- e

a lelentless hammering of
wouls from the parties' h

orators

China Plane Attack
Is FatalTo Nine

KUNMING, China, Oct. 30 UP)

Survivors of the Chinese air-lin-

clash esteiday in which Pilot
Walter C. Kent, 34, of Kentwood,
I.i , and eight Chinese lost their
In is said todai the plane was
machine gunned h a squadion of
Japanese uai planes.

Eight were killed outright in the
flaming clash. Miss My Liu,
stewardess died of injuries today.
She had been on her last run be--
foie i tilling to he married.

Ihiee of tile victims, including
Kent, appaienlly died of machine- -
gun bullets, while the others were
but ned to death A Chinese bank-

named Li escaped without a
scrutch

WIN ACQUITTAL ON
KIDNAP CHARGES

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Oct. 30 UP)

Two men accused of kidnaping
old Muriuy, Ky., girl last

July, weie given directed verdicts
of acquittal in united States dis
trlct couit here yesterday

Verdicts weie diiected for the
pair, listed as BernardCllftun Ray,
26, St Louis, Mo , and Maynard
Lee Winks, 28, of Boiger, Tex., on
motion of Assistant United States
Attorney H D. Derrick, who said
tho government did not have suf
ficient evidence to convict either
on kidnaping or Mann act charges

On his plea of guilty to a charge
of interstate transportation of s

stolen automobile. Winks waa sen
tenced to three years and fined
$1,000.

KXTOHTION C1IAKGK
KANSA8 CITV, Oct. 80 UPL

Clarence M. Hlatt, 37, was charged
toaay by ths federal government
with, attempting to extort money
from Ginger Rogers, film atar,
inrougn.the malls.

Mrs, Lonxle Coker had tonsUteo--
Jtosiy today ai BaU-Bost- Clinic

Mcsncnfirdaily jwrald WBDNB8DAY, OCTOBER'30, 1M$
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Benjamin Franklin Hardy, Wncoan who has been
"Texas' Safest Truck Driver", Is In the lower

photo as he received hla trophy recently from L. B. Brown of Hous-
ton, of the Texas Motor Transportation Association.
Hardy has driven 1,350,000 miles In 15 years without an accident,
and is In Big Spring today for a stop on a Safety Tour. Pictured
at top Is the Chevrolet truck and Fruehauftrailer which Is the of-

ficial Safety Tour unit of which Hardy Is In charge. The unit is
located today In front of the Lone Star Chevrolet.

(-f-ere 'n' There
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A word to you still
have through Saturday (Nov. 2)
to take advantage of the three per
cent discount offered by county;
and state school district for Octo
ber payments.

sssLHsBk.

ad-
judged pictured

president

taxpayers

It looks like a red hot general
election here with 155 absentee
ballots already in, possibly a new
record for a general vote. At the
rate they have been coming in,
there might be around 250 of them
by deadline time Saturday night.
This might mean 3,500 or more
votes here next Tuesday.

Asked about the operations of
'gambling" devices in the Klwanis
club "Jubilusca, ' undeiway to-

night and tomorrow night, an at
torney member of the club wi

out nicely. "Gambling", he
explained, "is defined by the
statutesaa a game of chance. In
our affair the customer doesnt
have a chance."

E C Masters,
away models of

with some cut
magnetoes, will

address the adult evening school
clad at 8 p. m. today Ills appear-
ance, however, wilt be as much for

demonstration us for an addiess
Turner Wynn is class instiuctor.

Barbara Barber, who will be re-
membered here for her appealance
on the summer community enter
tainment seiies, will be heard at
8 p. m. Thursday over CBS on the
Major Bowes progiam She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs R II
Burber of Culuiado City

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Marie Buchanan versus Joe B
Buchanan, suit for divorce

Francis Drehouse versus Harry
Diehouse, suit for divorce

W. L. Brasher versus Bettie J
Brasher, suit for divorce.

Wllma Conwell versus Charles
Conwell, suit for divorce.

Almus G. Coulter versus Ethel
Lee Coulter, suit for divorce

HallU Mae Gatlin versus Walter
Gatlln, suit for divorce.
New Cars

J W Shipworth Bulck sedan.
Rayford Liles, Denver City, De-So-to

coupe
C B Black, Cheviolet sedan.
I. B Bryan, Chevrolet sedan.

'POLITICS' SAYS HULL
OF RUMOR HE WOULD
SERVE WITH WILLKIE

WASHINGTON. Oct 30 UP)

SecretaryHull said today that re
ports he might remain aa secre
tary of state If Wendell U Wllkia
were elected president smacked of
politics and met with his strong
disapproval,

The secretary of state told his
press conference In Tesponse to a
question that he had no knowl-
edge of the origin of the reports.

eatti " a1r....., 4

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK

STOCKS Higher, aircraft and
steels lead upturn.

BONDS Steady, rails lead slow
rise.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Even;
rates generally unchanged

COTTON Improved, price fix
ing and Bombay buying

SUGAR Higher, trade and
speculative puichaslng

METALS Quiet, copper buying
pressure relieved.

WOOL TOPS Firm, spot house
taking

CHICAGO
WHEAT - Unsettled, lagging

flour demand
CORN Strong to 25 up, broad

for choice steers
HOGS--Steady to S up, smaller

receipts.

Livestock
FOKT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct 30 UP)
(U S Dept. Agr ) -- Cattle salable
2,500, calves 2,400, common and
medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 5.O0-- 8 50, good grade 0 00--
9 75, about three loads weighty
steeis at latter price, most beef
cows 4 few higher, bulls
4.25--5 75, top 6 00 good and choice
killing calves 7 25--8 50, common
and medium 5.00--7 00, good and
choice stock steel calves 8 50-1-0 00

stock heifei calves GOO down
Hogs salable 1,600, good and

choice 150-18-0 lbs 5 40--5 90.
Sheep salable 1,400, fut lambs

7 wooled yearlings 6 50--

6 75, old wethers 5 50, aged
wetheis and ewes scarce, feeder
lambs 6 25--7 00.

Group ConfersOn
Highway Matters

County Judge Chailes Sullkan
Sterling Williams, Scurry county
judge, J. H Greene, chumber of
commerce manager, and G C. Dun
ham, chamber highway committee
(.harimun, left Wednesday for Aus
tin and Sun Antonio to confer with
highway department officials con
cerning bond proposals made In
West Texas recently us a means
of constructing state designated
roads.

COURT OF HONOR
SLATED THURSDAY

With two youths coming up for
their Eagle awards, highest avail
able in scouting, much Importance
is being placed on the Cauit of
Honor sessionscheduled for Thurs-
day at 7:30 p. m. In the district
courtroom.

Blankenshlp satd there were
many more awardsdue to be giv
en, some of them holdovers ifrom
the previous court. All scouimaa--
ters were urged especially to av
tend, r

Dr. SandersGiven A

Farewell Party At
Business Club

To honor Dr. Preston R. Sanders,
members of tho American Business
club met at the Elks hall Tuesday
night for a barbecue and stag
party. Dr. Sanders, who is a mem-
ber of the club, is leaving soon foi
El Paso whero he will make his
home.

More than 50 persons attended
the affair and entertainmentwas
featured during the evening.

Faculty Club Given
Party In Forsan

FORSAN, Oct. 30 (Spl) Mr and
Mrs T. S. Breedlove used the Hal
loween motu wnen they weie
hoits to the faculty club in the
home economics depaitment Fri
day night.

Forty-tw-o and budge provided
the diversion und high scoies wmt
to Mrs I. L. Watkins nnd Mrs P.
D. Lewis

iteiresnmenta were served to
Mr. and Mrs Lewis, Mr and Mrs
Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con-
ger, Mr. and Mrs H D. Williams,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Barnett Hinds, Mr
nnd Mrs R O. Oliver. Mr nnd
Mrs. C. B. Connally, Mr. and Mrs
Cagle Hunt, Luella Thomas, Paul
ine McWilliams, 11a Bartlett, Mar-
garet Jackson.
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PAUSE

North TexasChurch
ConferenceCloses

GREENVILLE, Oct. 30 UP) Tho
North Texas Methodist Conference
prepared to close Its annual ses
sion today with reports of boards
and committees and appointment
of pastors.

Tho conference was not expected
to be finished until this afternoon

Five ministers were placed on
tho retired list yesterday. The
superannuateministers were:

Di. A. L. Scales, former pastor
of Laltewood, St. Johns, and Oak
Cliff churches in Dallas, Dr G. A.
Lehnoff, former pnstor of Ervay
Street Chuich, Dallas, Rev. John
E. Roach of Kaufman, Rev C P
Combi of Bailey, nnd Rev. Bascom
L. Ciutchfield of Dexter.

The confcience heard a report
that showed a gain of more than
2,000 emoiled In the Sunday
schools during the pnst year.

Pastois, district superintendents
nnd superannuateministers were
paid almost $350,000 in salaries and
pensions last year.

Pastors reports showed 242 or-
ganized societies of Christian serv-

ice In the conference with mem-
bership of 12,307, an increase of
more than 3,000 over the preceed-in- g

conference year.

WOULD COMPLEMENT
AMERICAS' CROPS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 UP)

The agriculture departmentacted
today to encouiage Central and
South American countries to pro-

duce crops that complement those
of the United States, particularly
rubber.

It announced establishment of a
n division which will

coordinate all phasesof the depart-
ment's program for encouraging
production of
farm products in Latin America.

Man Protects Vole
Despite Infirmity

LINCOLN. Neb, Oct 30 iW C
W Kelm s determination to exer
cise his privilege of oting next
week is nn object lesson for all
citizens.

Seenty-si- x years old and both of
his legs amputated, Kelm regis-tcic-d

for the election while sitting
in an automobile outsido thecity
hall.

1 Texas
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Roosevelt

NKW YORK, UCt, SU MO JT0Snt
from bomb-battere-d England, jCmV '
bassodor Joseph P. Kennedy urged '

last night tho of Presi-
dent Roosevelt because "oventa,
move so quickly the man of ex-- j
perience Is our man of tho hour,"

The envoy took occasion on , a
$20,000 nationwide broadcast, spon-
sored by Mrs. Kennedy and.their
nine children, to declaro flatly
that "from the day I went to Iho
Court of St. James until this min-
ute 1 have never given to one sin
gle Individual In the world any
hope whatsoever that at any Bingo --

or under any conditions could tho
United States bo drawn Into the
war."

Ho assarted that statementssay-
ing Roosevelt.was lead-
ing America Into war wero "false,"
as the president hassaid, and add-
ed that "the truth of tho mattor la
there Is no morn harmful step
which could be taken from tho
viewpoint of Great Britain than
our declaration of war."

To declare war, ho continued,
would handicap efforts to give aid
to Great Britain. The problems of
transporting nn army to England
nlone would be "staggering."

Kennedy lauded tho president
for speedy work toward prepared.
ness nnd spoke of the third term
opposition ns "insignificant by
comparison" with tho "gigantic Is
sues" facing the nation.

Hospital Notes
nig Spring Hospital

A. F. Williams, Odessa, under-
went surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. O, R. Sharp and Infant
daughter of Denver City wero

Wednesday morning.
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drink has be good be

joyed millions of times day by people
every walk of life the world over.

The experienceof four generationshas
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Looking , em
, Over

With Jack Douglas
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His teammaK!S"5all him Fat Boy
but the opposition has another
na'mo for hint Frank Barton, cur
rently on the Big Spring Steer
footballers' ailing list, Is the left
cunrd who forms one seventh of
the Longhorn line.

In the struggio wun Lmesa a
couple of weeks ngo, It was

Barton Who, In the last part

' asiiiiiiiiiRi 4

FRANK BARTON

it tho gome, dropped back Into the
secondary when the ball was rest-

ing on the nino-ynr-d stripe and
taqpted a field goal to moke the
game 10 to 0 for the Big Springers
nnd remove the danger of a last--

minute tie score. Barton la not

what pne would eallia showy play-
er, nor does he appear to have an
inordinate desire for the spotlight
Just keeps pounding away at the
enemy's middle until something
breaks usually the enemy.

Although not the speediest man
lhat Coach Pat Murphy has the
chubby-face- d guardsman covers
the ground like a panzer unit on a
blitzkrieg.

Last week, the Fat Boy took a

pretty rigorous battering from the
Mldlanders and was put on the
Herd's Injured roster. Not expected
to show his wares In tho tilt with
Plainview this Friday, Barton
should be able to get back in cir
culation the following weekend
when the Murphymen play host to

the visiting San Angelo Bobcats.

Gridiron Card

Light In 6A
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 30 (Spl)

A light football card will be pre-

sented the customers in district
this weekend, only two games

being on the schedule.
Rotan, holding the second place

to Colorado City's first in the
league, will contest Snyder on the
latter's home field Friday night.
Roby will Invade Merkel for the
other engagement In the loop.

Colorado City, topping the list in

the circuit, will take a breather
after mauling out a 27 to 0 triumph
over Post In a non-distri- affray

Taking the decision from Loraine
last week with the count of 36 to 6.

Rotan Is moving to the forflront
with a substantialbid for confer
ence honors.

Standings
Team W.

Colorado City . . 4

Rotan 3

Loraine 2

Mcrkcl 1

Snyder 1

Roby 1

Roscoc 0

L. T. Pet
0 0 1.000
0. 0 1.000
2 0 .500
2 1 .375
2 0 333
3 0 .250
3 1 .175

Five Tons Of Beef Ou
Stanford'sRoster

PALO ALTO, Calif. Oct. 20 UP)

Perhaps this Is one leason why
Stanford's team Is rated best on

the Pacific coast. The aggregate
weight of the squad Is only
a few sounds under five tons, and
the average Is about 190 2

pounds. Seventeen of the Indians
y.c-an- n pmmrt., or more.
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LamesaAims

For Revenge
OverPonies

LAMESA, Oct. SO (Spl) In an
dated frame of mind after their
surprisingdefeatof San Angelo'
Bobcat footballers last weekend,
Lamesa high school's Golden Tor-
nadoes aro primed to repeatlast
Friday's performance with a win
over Sweetwater's Mustangs nt
Lamesa this week.
Last year Bweetwaler dished out

the hardest licking received by the
Lamesans a lhlng that Coach Mc--
Ullum and his Tornadoes are Ret
ting primed to wipe off the record
with a triumph over the powerful
gang of Ponies.

Myers nnd Cates, backs, received
slight Injuries In the nrfrny with
San Angelo but were on deck Mon-
day afternoon for a bit of brush-u- p

work. Completing the backflcld
for tho McCollumltes, Futrcll, Jet-- ,rlc thu. far n the race and are
or. Reeves, Barnard, White, Cal-
houn, Boyd, Smith and Taylor re-
ported for drill session In top con-
dition. N ,

Lamean linesmen came through
tho Bobcat test without any out-
standing hurts registered.

Going through ltncnsivc work-
outs In the kicking and blocking
departmentsnnd giving game man-
euvers the once over, Lamesa dis-
played considerable Improvement
over the style shown before the
San Angelo engagement

iron
runs
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AP Feature Service

Lynn Waldorf, Northwestcrn'i
coach, likes to tell this story.

"Our 1935 game with Ohio State
was played on a very hot day.
Wally Crulce, was the
only experienced left half on the
squad. His substitute, a boy
named Hinton, was short of
stature and inexperienced. Against
Ohio's deadly passing attack, I
was afraid to leplace Crulce with
Hinton.

With the sun pouring down, I
substituted for everyonebut Crulce.
In the fourth quarter I noticed
Crulce looking toward the bench
whenever time was called.

"After the game I congratulated
Crulce on his fine play and ex-

plained why I hadn't sent Hinton
in to relieve him. Then I asked:
'Wally, I noticed every time we
stopped the clock in the fourth
quarter, you looked over toward
the bench. You weien't expecting
me to send Hinton in to relieve
you, were you ;

' 'Oh, no, coach,' hastily protest
ed Wally, 'I was just looking over
to see whether Hinton had gone
home or not!' "

CourtneyQuintet
Tags Stanton,23-2- 1

STANTON, Oct. 30 (Spl) Stan-
ton independent bauketeers losta
close decision to the Courtney
quintet, 23 to 21, in the Stanton
gym Monday night. Long shots by
Courtney's Cain and Wise account-
ed for the hosts' defeat

Cain led scoring with six field
goals and a free toss. Stanton
Guard Smith chalked up five bas
kets and a throw on the house.

Sturting lineups
Stanton Phillips and Heuton,

forwards; Graham and Smith,
guards; Pettigrew, centei.

Courtney Kelly and Cain, for-
wards; Thornton and White,
guards; Wise, center.

Baby-Siz- e Football
For Baby-Siz- e Players

SEATTLE tP) Grammar school
boys like to play football, but they
have trouble getting their chubby
fingers around the regulation size
oval.

So the Seattle school board
which has a workshop, decided to
make use of the odds and endsof
leather left over from repairing
soccer balls, basketballs, etc.

Evolved was a football looking
like an oversize lemon two
inches shorter and three inches
less in circumference and now
the tots are getting an early start
at football. Instead of sticking to
marbles.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
AheadT n

Thta You'll Need
A Powerfal

Goodyenur Battery

, TROYGIFFQRD
214 W. M Hmm m
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For Friday night's menn. Dig
Spring high school's Steers nro
going to have as tough a dish ns
they conld nsk for when they
move Into IMnlnvtow high
school's territory.
The Plainview Bulldogs arc hold- -

tnrr thalr nam In n milrrierOUS dls- -

becoming Imbued with the idea

If He Can'tRun
Will Pass

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 29 W
They're kicking out of bounds

these days to keep Nebraska's
quiet little Herman Rohrlg from
bettering his reputation for run-back-s,

so he's building a new one

as one of the year's better football
forward passers.

He's tossed a . scoring pass
ncninnt evcrv team he's met this
fall and hod than .500 avcr--

ogo with eight completions In 15

throws. Only one of his passes
has been Intercepted.

COAHOMA, Oct 30 Favorable
comment was still being heard this
week, as Coahoma looked back on
a highly successful community fair
that had many outstanding

Many business houses of Big
Spring had exhibits, and auto deal-
ers cooperated in an auto show.

An amateur contest was held
with the Rhythm band, JaneRead
and Walter Stroup the winners. A

personality contest for all
children was one of the out

standing events. Four groups of
children were Judged, with these
results:

Babies up to one year George
Eiwood Whitaker, Jerry Bob Shlve
and Lucile Lay. Children from one
to two Royce Hall, Mary Jo Tur
ner and Beverly Jean Hagler. Chll
dren from two to four Richard
Parker. William Allen Tlndol and
Eddie La Veil Fuqua. Children
from four to six Shirley Ann
Wheat, Lynn Irwin and David
Boyd Wells.

The dining hall, supervised by
Mrs. T. A. Bartlett, attractedmany
Mrs. Tom Hardy was chairman of
entries, and Rev. and Mrs. Price
had charge "of tho building and ar
rangements. Mrs. Qorsey and Mrs.
Graves operated the general de
partment store.

Mrs. G. M. Boswell headed the
general fair committee and hasex
pressed appreciation to everyone
who helped with the fair In any
manner.

For
WEST POINT, N. Y., Oct. 30 UP)

According to bedsheet banners
suspended from windows of cadets'
rooms. Army will beat Notre
Dame's eleven Saturday, anywhere
from 28--0 to "a big score." The
banners, traditionally hung In the
barracks area before each game
with Notre Dame and Navy, made
their first appearanceyesterday
Other phase of the tradition is
that the sheets are "loaned" to the

by the plebes,since
cadets are accountable for all
items of bed clothing.

ACROSS
1. Tennis point

scored by a
service
stroks

4. French city
Ulack bird

U ITIckly seed
container

1. Kind of lizard
H. Solid water
15. Busily moved
17. Dibtsncumber
18. Private lea-he-

ID. Immemorial
21. Untruth
22. Very mlnuu
21. Cistern
24 Qtntlemen
25. On tha bliheal

point
IS. Near
29. David Copper--

llclit't Brat
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10. Breathsheavily
Id sleep
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Plainview To Give
SteersHard Test

Husker

CoahomaHews

BedsheetsWaving
Army Victory

uppercalssmen
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that they will bo able to take two
of the outstandingteams In Texas
schoolboy football defending
Btate champion Lubbock and per-

ennlcl threat Amarillo. This stacks
up a team that is going to be hard
to conquer or even hold within
bounds.

Coach Murphy will be giving
some of hLs grldsters a rest after
tho battering received at the hands
of Midland last week. Guard Fiank
Barton will not be likely to see
service, Wlngmnn Lemuel Nations
will be unnble to encounter the
opposition, and Halfback Horncc
Bostlck is slated to take It easy
on the bench during most of the
game because ofa trick foot that
has been troubling him for several
weeks.

During the fore part of this
week's drill sessions, Murphy has
been sizing up a prospective start-
ing lineup composed largely of re-

serves, but Is not yet ready to de--

cldo definitely to toss them out on
tho field with Plainview. Tuesday
afternoon light scrimmage between
the Yearlings and the varsity was
hold, followed by a review of tac-
tics to be used Friday night.

According to one statistician
Plainview Is ranking sixth In the
list of Class AA teams in Texas
two slots above Lubbock and four
below Amarlllo's Sandles, but
breaks allowing. Big Spring should
be able to give as good a perform
ance as the Plainview lads. Maybe
not aulte so apt to try a bit of
razzle-dazzl- e as the Bulldogs but
packing enough weight and speed
to make the going rough for the
hosts, the Herd stands a good
chance of hitting the proper stilde
to the disadvantage of the

The fact that this Is a breather
for the Big Springers makes it pos-

sible that they won't show all their
strength unless called upon to do
so by a run-awa- y enemy.

Main subject before Murphy's
pupils of the gridiron Is the San
Angelo engagement that will be
on the card the week following the
trip to Plainview According to re-

ports from the Bobcat camp they
will be set to erase a humiliating
defeat with the battered bodies of
the Bovines. A San Angelo-Bi-g

Spring scrap Is a yearly West
Texas feature as"far as football Is
concerned and the boys from the
banks of the Concho want to make
It exceedingly hot for the conference-

-leading Herd. For the first
time In about seven years. Big
Spring Is In line to cop the district
title and the axes will be sharpen-
ed by the three remaining oppo
nents, Abilene, Sweetwater and
San Angelo.

News! Gridder Puts The
Bite On Ref For Once

SALINA, Kas. UP) Percy Fos-

Jo

scy, sports official, reached Into a
pile-u- p of high school football play
ers, seeking the ball. He Jerked It
back quickly and teeth Imprints
showed plainly on his arm.

Fossey peeled the players off
quickly and on the bottom he
found one whose teeth matched
the marks on. his arm.

"Someone slapped me," alibied
the player as Fossey banished him
from the game.

"Well, It wasn't me," retorted
the Irked official.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN
1. Encourage
2. iucicaalng by

aucctaslva
addltiooa

2o

W

IW7

Vo

t. Pertaining to
lova

4. Coupla
6. Gone by
6. Needle bug
7. Adult Inktitta
I. City in Massa-

chusetts
9. Leader

10. Youth bcloted
by Gila tea

U. Murrlet
11. Drive a nail at

an angle
20. Climbing

Ttoody
(KreniiUla

22. DUectlun.
Scotch

21. Uncovered
24. Male children
26. Conferring of

holy orders
21. Mezlcaa

dollars
!. Alluvia!

deposits at
river mouths

10. Graceful
aquatic bird

Jl. Disagreed
31. Dry
IS. Guardian or

protecting;
11. Cylindrical
1. Exactsatisfac-

tion
41. CeltatlaJ body
41. Greek Utter
41. Lamb') pta

xujLxne
41 Grounds

dlolstag

4t Plntaliiuck
4', Go4deta U Us

karysM

ShermanBids

ForState-Gri- d

Crown
SHERMAN, Oct SO VT) How-

ard Rodger and Pete Odom
roam the gridiron these day In

way reminiscent of PestWelch
and Kb Cnrrnway when Sherman
High had that (treat team of a
decade nnd a half ngo.
Touchdowns flow beneath the

flying feet of these two ns the
Bearcats march through North
Texas with state championship
hopes.

Together they have rolled up 144

points 72 each as cogs in tho
mightiest scoring backflcld of the
year.

And up front Is a line that nver--
nges almost 180 pounds to the man

Sherman rank with the top
team of more than 100 that start-
ed tho drive In September. Small
wonder. Tho Bearcats hove run
up 201 points In 330 minutes of
play to lend tho state In team
scoring.
The Odom, who docs

100 yards In 10 flat. Is the jack
rabbit of the backfield a threat
the opposition has to watch every
minute.

Too often he's being watched
from behind as he roars over the
goal line.

Tho only reason local fans don't
mako lavish picdlctions for their
team Is the fact that
Ben Rcld has been out of the line-
up three weeks because of a brok
en ankle. His absence Is felt prin
cipally along the blocking line al-

though he scored 36 points run-
ning with the ball.

Coach J. B. Head hopes to have
Rcld back in the game if the Bear
cats survive the district campaign
And If tJiat comes to pass, the fans
forecast that history may chalk up
another team that ranks with that
illustrious aggregation of 1925.

Bulwarks of the line are Lloyd
Baxter. center; Floyd
naray, jr, guard, and
Phil Crosby, d end.

Baxter Is the only first stringer
playing his third season as a start-

west

Team
A. & M..
Rice
Texas . . .

T. C. U...
Arkansas
Baylor .

Team
A. & M...
S. M. U...
Texas . .

Rice .

Baylor .

Arkansas
T. C. U...

.5

.3
4

.3
3
3
2

AMI

W
. 2

..1

..1

..1

..1
0

W

n
engs
L Pet. Pts. Op
0 1.000 35 14
0 1.000
1 .500
1 .500
2 .333
2 .000

Season'sStandings

13
21
27
12
13

l- -

i

T. lct. Pts. Op.
0 1.000 109 27

.875

.800

.750

.600

.600

.400

56
92
67
61
71
82

This Week's (James
(With Last Year's Scores)

T. C. TJ. (0) vs. Baylor (27) at
Foit Worth.

S. M. U. (10) vs. Texas (0) at
Austin.

Texas A. & M. (27) vs. Arkansas
(0) at College Station.

Rice vs. Texas A. & I., at Hous-
ton (night).

Scorers
O Td Put Fg Tp

Kimbrough, A.M. 5 4 0 0 24
Witt, Baylor 5 4 0 0 24
Weems, Rice 4 3 2 1 23
Cruln, Texus 5 3 1 0 19
Harklns, Texas 5 3 1 0 19
Thomason, A.M 5 3 0 0 18
Neal, Ark 5 3 0 0 18
Brumley Rice 4 3 0 0 18
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Art Ail- -

NFAV YOTtn, Oct. so
Tight tlefenalvo plny Inst

(.T
week

stopped the spoctnculnr football
exploits of Jack Cruln of Texas,
Frank Ileagan of Penn nnd Paul
ClirUtman of Missouri, but noth
ing short of a concrete nail, It
appears, can lin.lt Thomas Dud-
ley Harmon of Michigan.
On tho basis of his brilliant play

not only against Penn Inst Satur-
day, but through the first month of
ttic season, It U difficult to sec
how anything less serious than n
broken Icr could keep the Gnry
(Ind ) thunderbolt out of the nil
America brck field for the second
successiveyear.

Against previously - unbeaten
Penn, Harmon scored ono touch
down, passed for another, booted
both extra points, gained niound
150 yards from scrlmmnge nnd ndd- -

cd another SO ynrds or so on passes,
outklckod the highly-toute-d Iten- -

gan by a wide margin nnd gener
ally comported himself like the all- -

America he is. Against Michigan's
fine lino play, Reagan never could
get started, and even his kicking
suffered as he sought dcspeiatcly
to angle the ball away from the
ubiquitous Harmon.

Christman, one of the 030 sen-son-'s

biggest s, lind
a Imd day againstNebrnsku, per-
haps becnuso his favorite receiv-
er, Hob Stcalicr, was not In the
Missouri lineup. Itnckfleld honors
In this game went to Harry Hopp
of Nebraska. llopp's better
known tenm-mnt-e, Herman Itoh-rl-

played only long enough to
connect with two passesgood for
48 yards and a touchdown.
Craln, Injured the previous week

In the Arkansas game, was thor
oughly hobbled as Texas suffered
Its first defeat, by Klce, 13-- 0 T. A.
Weems, d sophomore, was
tho sparkplug for Illcc In this up-
set.

John Kimbrough
and blocker Jim Tliomuson, Tex-
as A. & M. stars,once more paced
tho Aggies In their hard-wo- n vic-
tory over Ituylor, featuring n
tough line. Kimbrough piclted up
91 ynrds on 30 thrusts, looked
good on defense nnd played SS
minutes. Thomason wns In there
tho full CO.

Norman Standlcc, tough fullback,
has bocn a standout In most of
Stanford's games so far, but last
week against Southern California,
he had to yield the palm to
Frankle Albert, Stanford quarter-
back, a southpaw passer whose
faking ability had the Trojans be
wildered.

Dean McAdams, great
star, was a comminute player

against California whose fullback,
Jack McQuary, also was a

Other head-line- duilng the past
week Included George Franck
Minnesota, who scored four touch
downs against Iowa; Steve Juzwlk
and Milt Piepul of Notre Dame;
Andy Marefos, St. Mary's line- -

cracker; Lou Hufalino and Hal
of Cornell, John (Pepper)

Petielln of Penn State; Jim e

of Noith Caiollna; Hnivcy
Johnson of Mississippi State- - Al
Oircygo of South Cnrollifa; Dick
McGowen of Aubuin; Johnny
Bosch of Geoigla Tech, and Frank
Slnkwlch of Georgia.

Others rating along with these
on their performances lust week
were- Jacobs and Mai tin, Okla-
homa; Pugh, Texas A. and M.
Ijtyilen, Texas

R&pt
Is SlatedFor Hctrmoti
OtherStars
Dimmed By
Mich. Back
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KNNIS KF.m.KF, (nhove), sen-
ior two-lett- mnn for T. C. V.
will Im- - bnck on thn field when
the Frogs meet the Baylor
Hears Saturday. Out with In-

juries for two weeks, Kerleo
will be switched from right
tackle to left guard. Kerlee
hits tha scalesat 210 pounds.

ShakeupIn

Frog Camp
FORT WORTH. Oct. 30 There'll

be n bit of chnnglng horses In the
middle of the sticam nt T.C.U. this
week. In n desperate attempt to
bolster the Horned Frog defense.

Coach Dutch Meyer lsn t sure
Just what he is going to do, but he
is sure that he is going to do some
thing.

"PBor defensive woik Is the rea
son lot most of our troubles, he
Kays. "We seldom get the opponent
bncked up In his end of the field.
Our Inadequate defense allows the
enemy to move deep Into our ter- -
ritcy, nnd when wo do get

usually Inside tho 2C, our
offense doesn't hnve the opportuni
ty to go as It should."

The Fioga will spend most ot tho
week working ngnlnst known Bay- -
loi offensivo formations. In order
to mnko the workouts more telling,
the No. 1 and No. 2 elevens will
be pitted ngnlnst each other In-

stead of ngnlnst the Freshmen.
Quniterbacking duties may fall

on Kyle Gillespie ngnlnst Baylor.
His passing nnd punting abilities
as well as experience at calling sig
nals, should be useful if his bad
knee will stand the gaff.

If Hill Crawford out with a
bad ankle for two weeks is not
ready to go nt left guard, Ennls
Kci Ice may be moved from tackle.
to take over.

Gus Blerman, sprinting halfback,
will he given a chance at left half
for Nolan Sparks, to add more
speed to pass defense.

Ronnie Brumbaugh will probab
ly plny a lot at the left end posi-

tion, an he has, for that matter, In
several recent games.

"We're going to do all we can to
get the team at Its top strength,
both on defense nnd offense,''
Conch Meyer proclaims.

"We're capable of playing better
footbnll than wo've been playing.
The boys know that as well ns the
conches. If we don't display our
best hi and of ball against those
Dears, we're due to tuke another
licking

"And I foi one tlon't want to
hnve another licking!" Meyer tells
the woi Id.

Dodge trucks cut hauling costs In tco vital ways. First through Dodge
truck QuaUty ... the quality thai gave Dodge its famous reputation lorDependability. Second Dodge trucks are Job-Ilate- d tor your work . . .to lit the job! No needto pay for more truck than your job requires ...noneed to pay the. costly expenseof trucks that are undersized or under-powered! Among 112 .tandardbody and chassismodels, six engine sizes,
various spring and brake combinationsand other units, there's a Dodgetruck eiocflu fitted to do your job. Come in today! Wo can save you
some real money!

ASK ABOUT ATTRACTIVE NEW TWO-TON- E COLOR COMBINATIONS
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UnderdogIn
AndrewsTilt

STANTON. Oct. 30 (Bnl)-Sl- ftR

ton's high school, Buffaloes, knock
eu irom inoir pcrcn on mo ioi
limb In district 6--B running b(
Scmlnolo last week will meet th
Andrews Mustangs In & non-co-n
fcrenco tilt nt StantonFriday. Bo
Ing ground uh'Uer tho hooveg V
tho Buffs twlco last season, tht
Andrews aggregation Is favored U
hit tho comeback trail with a tvla
over tho homo-defende-rs.

According to tha dopo .book, oddl
aro definitely leaning toward th
Andrews crew. Tho Serhinols
Trlbo was mauled by the Mustangs,
13 to u, a coupio oi weeks,ago, and
the Indiana tagged Stnntoh. last
week. ,

Tho defending champions, Stan-
ton, Is now In a deadlock with tho
Rcdmon, each team having won
two and lost A battle
for each ono remainson tho sched-
ule ngnlnsUthe Scagravcs"Eagles.
Both teams havo already downed
tho Eagles onco this season.

Sports
Roundup.",

By EDDIE BKIETZ ' ' """7
NEW Oct SO New Or-

leans is guessing it'll ba the" .Texas
Aggies vs. Tennessee inthe Sugar
Bowl. But thoy'd bUcr,'Eet'''MaJ,
Bob Ncyland to autograph.'.' that
contract right quick.,..Always a
good sport, Joo 'McCarthy 'told en,.J--
up ui run rict uni., uiui is any
one is to blame for the Yankees,'
collapse, ho's It,

Observation ward. - '

Well. Vltt has made,his exodus,"
, mv; wuou i HOWS IU II1UBI Ol'Ua?'

And on tho left there forms a mob
Of gents who'd liko to have his.Job.
fiuniB, ouweu aau jreciwnpaugn
Most daring guys we eve? ,sajf.

Harris on IpsldeT
Around here, they bcllove' Buolty

Harris will be first choice,',,and
that if he comes toorlilgh. Alva
Bradley will reach down In that fish
bowl and draw iAlko Sowcll's nunvr
bcr Nomination for the-- football
owl championship: San ,Jobo State.
which plays eight grncsjundMtho
arcs,ims season, i, -- 3,--

Today's guest star: -
H. G. Salslnger, Detroit.--tiererrlng to Notre

best team Elmer
developed is an

the
len&t. ever'

Notre Dame is probably tho"bost
six teams Layden has over de-
veloped."

YOUR CAR
need a tune-u-p beforr

winter driving bo easy,.
Expert repair work costs no

morel ,

Howe & Low
G A R A O E

tUH W. 3rd rfaone 080

Comfort and SafetyAre Built
Ifite Dodge Truck Cabs

1. Big, roomy, el safety cabs.
S. Wide-visio- n wbtdshUkl windows.
S. Softer springs and padding In seat

cus&lon back.

4. Dodgeeasy steering bandUng.

8. Controlled ventila-
tion complete
cab huuUtlon.
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V , WASHINGTON

Nvfof ill
lit hai been a common polio to regard lh

Salvation Army ju principally a olmilty organi-

sation, tendering aid to th hungry and th
homeless.

It If true that the Salvation Army la a very
important humanitarian agency; and It U true
that It extends shelter to the Wayfaror, and food
ta those In need of It. It helps many a person
not touched by otherwelfare groups and It
helps In myriad Ways, with clothing, with medi-
cine, wllh other' types of assistance.

And the Salvation Army's appeal for publio
support could vefy Well stand on that worki
but the Army carries on .flther programs,

ones that should not be overlooked It
is Interested primarily in the spiritual welfare
of man, and It was on that aim that thenrganl-zallo- n

was founded. Lot us not overlook the fact
that a human soul Is In need of solace and spir-

itual uplift eVen while the body must be fed

It Is proper hero to recount a poition of the
report on the local Army unit's activities. n

given recently byMajor L. W Canning
"In August, 192T, when the present officers

took charge, there weio but 11 active soldiers
(members) on tljo roll Today there ate more

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON Flnlrj l'ctcr Dunnes Mh

Dooley wna speaking ovci his hnr to llenneie
"Soon," said Mr. Dooley, "the election ill he over
and nftcr that Doo'lcy goes buck lo his beer
pumps and Hennessey goes bnck to his sine pile
and the 'll continue to wave over iir all

Apparently Mr. Dunne knew his history as
well as he know his Irish Americans There hnve
been 37 national elections With the exception of
the first none has been unanimous Innttahly
election campaigns have been marked with bit-

terness. Some have been muddy. Some even have
been bloody Ripe eggs and ovei ripe vegetable
have bocn thrown many times

BUt only twice In the history of the United
States have election battles resulted in post elec-

tion hangovers and from one of these the sick
nation emerged healthlet and happlei than It

had been for docades
Every four yenis Johnny J Democrat ami

Richard R. Republican strip to the waist and
go at it tooth and nail with no holds bailed
Socking below the belt is common Eveiv four
years except In two Instances thev ve dialled
their aching .bodies out of bed the morning after
election to get back to the united task of seeing
that America carries on

One of these two Instances, of comse. was
the Civil war when the bojs got mixed up in
the slavery question andhad to call on Joe Public
to go out on the field of battle and settle the
fight once and for all.

1876 WAS ACID TEST
The other was the exception that proves the

rule: the great Hayes-TUde- n dispute in 1876 Then
a presidential election hung in doubt nenily four
months while charges and counter-charge-s blis-

tered the walls of congress, the paving stones
of the cities and the fields of the farms By a
carpet-ba-g count In Louisiana, Florida and South
Carolina, Rutherford B. Hayes had stolen the
election, the democrats screamed By thieat and

Manhattan--About -
NEW YORK Let's talk about Sabu for a

little while today. You know Sabu, don t you?
He Is the boy from Mysore, India,
who Is seen occasionally in New York, and moie
often in Hollywood, walking around the streets
with a red turban on

Sabu Is an actor He was the heio of Klc-pha-

Boy." More lately, he Is one of the stars
of the fable out of the Thousand and One Nights,
"The Thief of Bagdad." It has a maivelous role
for Sabu, who realizes it and Is grateful for his
opportunity

Sabu Is in this country because he in under
contract to Mi Alexander Korda, husband of

Merle Obcron and a pioducci of noteworth
films. They were filming 'Thief in London but
left to complete it in America when the war be-

came tough
Says Sabu "It was fun, working in L'ngl.ind,

but I'll never see that studio again ' If you ask
him why, he says "Its next dooi to the Spitfiie
factory. That s what I'd like to fly, a Spitfiie
I use to go In there all the tunc and climb into
the cockpits I d like to join the U A r and flv

a Spitfire"

Sabu's last name is Dastagu With him is

his brother, Shaik After their patents died, when
Sabu was three, his brother became the"baby's"
legal guardian To suppoit him he diove a taxi-ca-

Many things have happened since those
days.

At sixteen Sabu has becomeu ranking plaver
and soon will go into the pioduction of 'Jungle
Boy." He lives In Beverly Hills at an addiesson
North Curzon street His tutor, a fomier CCC
boy, puts him through a vlgoious scholastic pro- -

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD 'The Long Voyage

Home," Screen play by Dudley Nichols from
play by Eugene O'Neill Directed by John
Ford, Principals John Wayne, Thomas
Mitchell, Ian Hunter, Barry Fitzgerald Wil-

frid 'Laweon, Mildred Natwick, John Qualen,
Word Bond, Arthur Shields, Joseph Sawyer,
,0f. M. Kerrigan, Rafaela Ottiano

The 8. 8. Olencalrn was in a tioplcal port
' when it captain got orders to pick up a cargo

of explosives In America and letuin to England.
Thl I th tory of her voyage, and of what hap-

pened to t)j motley group of seamen in her
erew. These were!

Ole OUen, a Swedish""sailor who has saved
lit moTSy to buy a farm (Wayne), Dnscoll. an
Irish s2aman With hi dukes up and a constant
thirst (Mitchell) i Smltty, an Englishman with a
past (Hunter); Cocky, the steward (Fitzgerald),
Al, a tenderly sentimental Norwegian (Qua-In)- ;

Yank, the, tough American (Bond), and a
philosophical sailor who Is contentwith the sea
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Mof Than Charity

than BO, At that lima (1037) thsr wm but on
young person taking th sptelal Oorps Oadeta
course of study) at present there are nine. This
is a oourse of study oovarlng a period of sin years,
and If a similar oourse were taken from any
of the Bible Institutes It would oost In th neigh-
borhood of $500 this Is given by the Army free
of charge "

The mnjor's roport also told th story of
a man, who paused recently to listen to a Sal-

vation Army service He was Invited to th eve-

ning service, accepted the Invitation; then cam
forward to the altar at th close of th servloe.
He told th major It wss the first tlm he had
prayed In more than 31 years He was a wanderer
who had been brought back to Christ. And Major
Canning closed his roport with this sincere note:

"The Army workers feel that the restora-
tion of this one soul has more than made up
for all the effoit and labor of the past months"

Hero you see an organization training young
people In the ways of righteousness, an organi-

zation leading wayfarers to the paths of Chrls-tlnnlt- v

A relief organisation' Yes But also an
agency of the Lord, nnd doing His work The
Bnlvntion Army deserves every penny of finan-

cial help Big Spring can possibly give

By Stinnolt

Intimidation of the negro votois In those same
states. Samuel I Tllden had stolen the election,
shouted the tepuhllcnns With a democratic house
of and a lepunllcan senate, the
deadlock remained unhmken until almost the
day of Innimui atlon The threat of civil wnr ap-

peared agnln
Then as quickly as the clouds gathered, they

wete dispelled Haves, who on the face of things
had onlv 1MI electnial vote.s to Tllden s IRS. and
about 3(10 000 fewer populai votes was declared
olected pirstdent of the United States Within
a few weeks the troops were wlthdiawn from
the tluee states in question and their state gov-

ernments given ba k to the democrats Following
one of their bitterest battles in history the bovs

had met the acid test Joe Publics will be done

20TII (I.NTLIIY SCRAPS
Theie had been bitter election fights

The use and leign of Thomas Jefferson of
Jackson at the beginning of whose second

administintion a famous tariff compromise
scotched secession of South Carolina of Abra-

ham Lincoln, who went Into ofrice with a million
fewer popular votes than the total cast for his
opponents

Theie have been campaign wais since the
time when mud flew freely and bruises marred
the body politic. Within our own time there was
the three way Roosevelt Wilson Taft battle of

1912 the sometimes almost vicious Hoovet --Smith
contest of 1928

Sitting on sidelines here in Washington, the
impartial political graybcardsseveral times have
wagged their heads and dubbed the 1940 cam-

paign one of the tougher scraps Through this
tocal point passes all the charges, flows all the
mud and smear of every pi evidential campaign.

And If you stay away from the boys In the
thick of the fray and ask the graybeards, they 11

tell you Mr Dooley was right If you don't be-

lieve It, they say, Just look in the history books

By Goorgo Tuckor

gram thiee hours of every day That Is California
law The tutors name Is Austin Menzles, and
Mcn7ies says Sabu Is a good student

A couple of weeks ago Sabu, with June
the English actress, flew from Hollywood

to Waim Spilngs, Georgia They went down
theie for the woild piemleie of 'The Thief of

Bagdad ' In many ways this was the strangest
premieie ever put on Instead of arriving In er
mines and limousines, the spectators came in
wheel-chair- s and on stretchers You see. this was
given under the auspices of FDR for the pa-

tients at the Warm Springs Foundation There
were no outsiders or fnnfaie at all It wasn t a

commercial gesture It was just an idea that
bi ought a lot of happiness to a lot of nice

who do not have too manv opportunities to

see the glitter side of present day life
-

Sabu and Muss Dupiez weie the loal heioes
of the occasion Sabu went swimming with the
patients in the famous waters of the pools of

Win m Spilngs and Miss Duprez busied heiself
visiting those vv hu weie unable to be shout even
on slMUhtis signing aulogiaphs and photo
giaph I hey loved hel fol It

When It was over Sabu and June Dupiez
flew buck to Hull) wood Sabu has a girl theie.
shes a senioi in high school On Friday nights
he takes hei to the movies, 01 even to Mallbu for
weenie loasts

'I like that ' he exclaimed 'Only they don't
let me stay up late enough They make me go

to bed by midnight '

Life can be ciuel to an Elephant Boy, even
a little 1 hlef of Bagdad Why. you re Just be-

ginning to have sun by midnight,- - Sabu says

By Robbm Coons

(Shields) uie otliuis, but around thesethe
drama centers

They are characters In which Director Ford
always delights lusty, gusty men In terrifying
tiouble They meet a storm which kills Yank;
Smltty is suspected of espionage until dramati-
cally the truth about his past comes out, the
ship is attacked by bombers, and Smltty gets
"home' that way, In port finally, Ole Is saved
only at the lust minute for thefarm, and Dris-col-l,

Shanghaied In his place, takes a last ride
out to sea The others go back as they came.

It is a grand, Imaginative job of story-tellin- g

Furd at his best with the superlative camera
work of Gregg Toland always prominent.
Mitchell, Band and Hunter have the beat acting
idea and do best by them, but every player, as
usual In Ford pictures, ft a "character "

If these aren't real seamen on a real sea,
then neither will ever be captured for the screen.
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My nam Lynn Dniton,
explained. "I disappeared from
olvltleatlon In a border towo north
of Pelplng, Hiwr you heard, thl
far week of any inquiries about
me7"

Wallao shook hi head, "No, I
haven't,though we'r usually qulek
to get th news of a foreigner be
ing taken by bandits in any part
of China."

She smiled ruefully, "I rather
fancied my friends In America
might moke Inquiry about mo
when I dropped out so abruptly,
I was traveling with my brother
and we became separated. His
name Is Dick Brltton."

That name has not been in the
dispatches either, I'm sura. Why
should the bandits bring you
across the desert Instead of apply
ing for the ransom money at
once' '

"I don't know," she confessed
"We had been Invited to visit the
Prince of Shant Lun and were on
our way" Surely, the story she
was telling could hurt no one She
was free, that was all she cared
about

' Ah." cried Mr. Wallace, "I be-

gin lo see' They planned to ap-
proach the Prince, he is nn ex-

tremely wealthy man "
"Do you know him'" asked

Lynn eagerly
"No, but I hope to meet him

wrae day. Shanl Lun hns great
attractions for a plant specialist
It Is a country whete deserts
merge Into rolling grasslands, and
these merge Into mountains clad
In evergreens"

He settled down to driving as
the trnil Improved "Wo II not
waste any moro time in getting to
Lanfou I left yesterday and
planned to bo gone a month. Will
my wife be surprised''

You re very kind to me," mur-
muted Lynn. She wns glad that
the questions had ceased She re
laxed and watched the whirling
dust devils scuttle across the hills
which were changing from grass
lands to scrub growth like the
sagebrush in certain parts of west-
ern America.

Occasionally the girl looked
back as If she half expected to
see Temu coming after them on
a winged camel Just what he
was doing, she wondreed. In vain,
she tried to visualize his activity.
One thing she was already begin
ning to suspect She would miss
those people, Sherdock with his
wise, old twinkling eyes, Gersing
with her Jolly, primitive, good
sense, Little Bamboo and her gig
gle Temu Lynn did not want to
analyze her feeling about Temu

From the divide they coasted
down to a vast, sandy plain and
stopped for water and a late
lunch at the abandoned ruins of
a large, walled town Here, all
trails met and vast herds of sheep,
and donkeys and camels watered

c,tfk fcom popi

A Hour tote they aam to
aa MdUta mound of earth, pr
hopi ten ft high and equally
wide, broken oooaslonallf by trails
for intrant) to th aored oll of
th Celestial Empire,

"Tou are seeing th Great Wall,"
remarked Mis wallao. "Hare, it
Is merely a rldga of dirt though
It started out so grandly where
you first viewed It."

Taking on of th outs through
th ridge they entered a vast grave-
yard. Oravs cones, as far a the
oyo oould see, reached across the
plain. The last resting place of
those Chinese, who pioneered In
Mongolia or Turkestan or Tibet,
but oame home eventually alive or
dead, to rest Inside the Oront Wall
It was a desolate place.

Refuge At Last
Mr. Wallace smiled at Lynn.
"Don't look so downhearted.
"It makes me wonder," sho said

dismally, "if all the fuss and stir
wo make In life In order to have
our own way Is worth the whllo."

mutL
:mmm

Th RoadTo ShaniLun
ttunst1

p4a

TToh'm Mred, Ml Brltton. Walt
unlit you mest my wlfa And hav
a ohano to rest, Thed jro Will
feel better,"

Tou ar rry kind to m," she
said again.

"Did those brlgttnd treat you
deoentlyT

Lynn 'smiled, T oaut com
plain."

"Th government will want a
description of th men so that
they can try to round them up."

'All Chines look allk to me.
she said evasively.

"You 11 learn differently when
you've been In th oountry long
er, he prophesied. "When Chinese
first see Amerloans,, they all look
alike."

The trail had now become a
road llnod with carts and earavans
and steady traffic. They had readi
ed the suburbs of th town. Pass
ing a yamen with posted sentries.
they crossed a bridge over the
Yellow River and entered tho town
of Lnnfou on the only street that
was wide enough to accommodate
an automobile. They droe beyond
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th wall to th loner towa M ante
aa ttnlr compound on h
further lde.

A tiny; grey-eye-d woman earns
forth to gret Miera from on of
thV rooms that flanked Mi oourL
Mr, Wallao Jumped from th oar
and took her In hi arms,

"Has th month passed slowly!
he asked.

"Silly," she rebuked him. "you
left only yesterdays

He turned and Introduced Lynn
and repeated her story as they
walked into the house. Hor new
friends marveled, but they did not
doubt the tale. Was sho not the
tall, dashing type of handsome
American girl capable of coming
through any outlandish adventure
Intact?

Thoy lot hor go to bed earty
and laughed the noxt morning
when sho was compellod to ap-
pear at breakfast In Mr. Wallace's
dressing-gow-n and a pair of h's
pajamas becauseshe did not wish
to wear hor heavy Mongol outfit.
Silk merchants and a tailor al-

ready waited In another room.
"You wore headed for an Inter

esting place," said Mr, Wallace.
Shanl Lun Is in a peculiar posi

tion, holding tho balance of powor,
as It woro among Russian and
British nnd Chineso and even Jap
anese interests nt tho point whero
they meet In central Asia. The
little country seems to have a
ruler born to fit the Job Ho
knows how to play one powor
against tho other to keep himself
from being gobbled up "

Do you know what soit of a
person ho Is'" Lynn asked.

No one that I have ever talked
lo knows the sort of person he Is.
He seems to be almost as cxclu
slve as the lulcr of Tibet. Through
his representatives ho has a cer-

tain amount of commercial deal
ings with the Amciicnn nnd Euro-
pean firms here in Lanfou. Any
of their members would give a
leg, as would I, to get an Invita-
tion such as you received to visit
tho court at Delun Europeans are
seldom welcomed there"

"Will you be resuming your
Journey?" asked Mrs. Wallace po-

litely.
Lynn shook hor head. "Not Just

"now
"This misadventure has beentoo

much for you," she said sympa
thetically. "I suppose you're wild
to hurry home."

Lynn hesitated. "It's strange
but I'm not homesick In the least.
I may be a little mad. I feel like
a crusader or a migrating locust
I don't know where I'm going but
it s not back to America. I hear
thoros a lllao tree In Amdo"

Little Mrs. Wallace looked be
wildered but her husband could
understand a person's traveling
half-wa-y round the world to visit
a certain tree.

"It's the famous tree at Kum
Bum," he said. "For those who

.ty RIU M?hljf Hap

faara th y to lee, I am told, w

It leave bear the mystlo ohar--

aoter of th taorad mantra.'
Td love to that tree' Lynn

orled, ,
Mr. Wallao wa txrd by ucn

talk. "I'v som news,;' sho Inter-

rupted, "A apeclally 'conducted
party of American tourist from
San Francisco oame In by airplane
a few days ago. They chartered
a river steamer for a boat trip
through the upper gorges and ar
returning today. Tonight wo'r
Invited to dance on board their
boat, Miss Brltton, that naturally
Includes you, and you must' hav
a dress made" They rose from th
table.

Lynn was exlcted. "Peoplo from
San FranciscoT Have you met
thom yet? Do you know any of
tholr names?" she asked as ,thoy
walked ncross the court to Inter
view the tailor and silk

I don't," Mrs. Wallace answer
ed. "I understand tho party In
cludes a shipping heiress and her
husband who wishes to .honeymoon
In Central Asia. I bollovo they
woro "headed for Shanl Lui but
could not got permission to enter
tho country.

"It might bo Peggy Armlntcr,"
Lynn exclaimed "It sounds tlko
her. Could It be Peggy Armln'
tor?"

"I'm sure I don't know, AIL
Americans andEuropeans in Lan-
fou, not over a dozen at proscnt
outsldo the missionaries, aro in-

vited to tho dnnco. There will also
be present a couple of Chinese
aviators who married Amorlcan
college girls and a Turkish pollU- - '

cal agent nnd his Belgian wlfo. I
hopo you will find friends among
the tourist pnrty.-- '

I m willing to wager m find
Peggy This Is Just the sort of
thing she would do " Lynn might
have added tho two young w6m.cn
had become Interested In each
other In the first place bocause
Lynn hod lifted Sam Telford out
of Peggy's retinue.

That night Lynn discovered It
had also, apparently, Interested
Peggy in Sam. She had married
him.

Tho three met on tho steamer
deck that had been prepared for
the dance and decorated with the
Inevitable flags and Chinese lan-

terns. Tho girls fell Into each oth-

ers arms and little cries of sur-
prise while Sam Telford stood by
looking slightly fatuous Lynn
turned with laughing eyesand gave
him her hands

"Dear Sam, I thought of you
many times when I noeded help,"
she told him, "I could imagine you
coming to my rescue"

Peggy Interrupted a bit discon-
solately. "You seem to havo all
the luck. From our experience
nothing over happens la China
except rumors "

To bo continued.

D I I know I mads ah nwu W but, 'if Ar rit&T A I i couw ftyte4K r say) II pteRa it $, agaiH! ll Hei GOUdi uma,Sfigr IsplPII
APB O AWSELP WAG W VOftT SUCCeeV,T&. iCmETMiN' FOTJiTCOMirJ' WHAT IN--- - ' VX , W. Mitel AM I COvWOR TIWSS, MVfe

C THAT PUT Oi I rZ-r- & W MMT0R WITH W LEHiliH'T y BINOCULARS! M T?A& lMi&o J fu- - A $4 I
IOHS ISLAND, JsT TBLEiCOPSAOH glfflfo C IliSSSmW $WM VET HBRB n & rfM. Tv f' V Jw

O THANK5 FOR RESCUING ME,) THAT'S AllJ I iffiAHTJMB I ( AND VOU LET OAKY SCRAMVOUlL HEAR FROM WkW AND Ik HEAR FROM THE
OAKY- - BUT I'M STILL RIGHT, MI3S DOAKSTHROWNfOU . THE BIG BOY ABOUT Sj (BIG BOY TOO Z

A DETERMIHEDTOWIN GIDDING3--MA- L' ( OFF THE BARGE AND RESCUEf V- -, THIS LBf T" i S "
K THEELrrnCNR?OM THE BEST MAkT J GRACIEGIDDINGy --- PH If L ""

3
I f're yx acceptbo LQf cooasv Vaao ya oav-- r mxd Zcbiitawly I WwsllI THOaxr ro i Y BecM'fB wr 71wf FiowEcr, ya wrr ) (fiO,rj-- J I it AGAwr him THAr UorrwHV do osrrsanotes xeee-- A C Sl L nee rnrsa VJ r

A VJI frfruWSik o ATTffi "Z 7ST A5 "PV "
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H I I C301UG BACK TO TOWA), EH? SURE U MCt 6UT tO UKE TO) TrUT WfrS rAOytt I rWBU, SORRY VDU WJMY STAY.' WZff'ltMM I SUPPOSEHS H
O ?(UDOMVwAMTTOCrV.USEWOURj KMOWVVHVYOU (1 MIGHT IU THE SOMETHIMG FOR VOU! Vottc) WW-- & VZMfL THWSTHATS IMiSd AND STW UP HERB M & 6Er U VlLI-AG-

E
-- I5W loTCtUr TILL VOU'Re 0JTHE "jf
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Let A Classified Find A Renter For That House, rApartrrieni

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nnil Bant Bldf.

rhono 393

AUTO LOANS
8 Minute Service

Bee Our Bargains la
Used Onral

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

UM Weal 3rd

MASTER'S
ELEOTBIO SERVIOB

Koehler Light Plants
Hagnetoes, Armatures, Uotors,

Rewlndinr, Bushlnxs and
Bearings

46fl & Third Telephone Kfl

Say You Saw It In Tho HeraldI

Ask For

MEAD'S

u

iE
ft

M

A
N

THE

3M- -

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drivo-I-n

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANER.

B01 Scurry Phono 321

ANNOUNCEMENTS
& Found

LOST Black and whito Boston
bulldog, to name of
"86nny." Reward for return to
Rogers at Lone Star Chovrolct
company.

Personals
CONSULT Estelia tno Reader; 703

East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop.

MEDIUM READING. Dlone, DD,
scientific; advisor lifts you out of
troublo and mental distress. Suc-
ceeds In most difficult cases
when developed mediums
fall. Located Myers Court. Apt. 1

HONEST ndvlco In all affairs of
life; consult Mrs. Jackson, your
problem reader. Hours, 10 a. m
to 0 p. m. Douglass Hotel, Room
Z2S.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense7 Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur
ry, Phone 1012.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One lnsertcon: 8 line, t Una minimum. Each successive
insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: 31 for 5 line minimum; Jo per line per lssuo,
over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: SI par line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per Una, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6c per line.
White space Bama as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
speclflo number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturdays 4 FJM.

TKLKTUONB "CLASSIFIED" 7X1 OB 729

INTO

HOSPITAL
STREAKS
UPERMAK

ROCKETIKG
UPTHE
LONG.

WINDINO
EWAY...

Servlco

Lost

answering

poorly

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FabDo NtjUccs

Ben U. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Dtdg., Abilene, Texas
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Cer

tain blank Plato Glass Insurance
policies of the undersigned com
pany, known as policy numbers
from 460320 to 4G6350 inclusive.
have been lost, stolen or accl
dently destroyed whilo in the
hands of our former agentMr. J,
Shell Carter of Big Spring, Tex
as If any or all of said policies
have been issued to cover any
property at any location, such
issuance wns mado by unauthor-
ized parties and tho contracts
ore Invalid. Any person having
Information relating to tho poli
cies numbereu above should com
municato It to tho Home Office
of the company nt Dallas, Texas.
UUL.F INSURANCE COMPANY.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Say You Saw IV tn Tlio Herald

SEE Dorothy Dublin for your
Christmas Cards; place your or-
ders early; call at 600 Scurry or
phone 1472--

Woman's Column
HAVE your fur coat remodeled.

restylcd. Also expert drcssmak.
Ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 603 rjiocastcr. Phone
818.

SPECIAL J600 oil permanent.
4UU; jsuu on permanent, $3 00,

33.00 oil permanent, 32 00; also
$1.30 waves; shampoo, set and
dry, 60c. Vanity BeautyShop, 116
iu. zna, I'nono izo.

SPECIAL- - J6 permanent, 34; 35
permanent,33 or 2 for 35: 33 per
manents, 2; also 3150 and 3L25
permanents;steam oil shampoo
only 75c. Brownsfleld Beauty
anop, aw uwen, fhone eea.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AGENTS Wonted. Liberal commis-
sion on single life or family
group policies from 3150 to 31000,
For further particulars, write
Border State Lifo Ins Co, Box
269, San Antonio, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Housekeeper to stay In

home; white. 1020 Nolan, Phono
781.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

SUPERMAK
ENTEGS

THE
WARD
TO

DISCOVER....

ihthpi im (, iw ir " ) y, n M"l RnirOv sy

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE Modern cafe, good
location, steady Business; would
consider soma trade. Goody
uooily care, Coahoma.

FOR LEASE Phillips 00 Service
Station In good location. Phone
1109 or 012.

A MODERN servlco station, clca
trie pumps, excellent location on
E. 3rd Street. Do not call unless
financed to fully stock and oper--
ato day and night A real prop"
sltlon for a good operator. Call
920 for Interview.

REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME
Inactive Interest In large Tcirtst

Court now operating. Immediate
exceptional Income; cash invest-
ment required. Investigate. Pox
T o, ft Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

NEW White sewing machine
half price' See It at B. Shcrrod
Supply Company, 316-1- 8 Runnels
Street.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30; truck delivery; writo
for catnloguo. East Texas Saw
mills Avlngcr, Texas

Livestock
GOOD milk goat that Is bred. Is

rat, white and a good mllKei,
price 310 See or call Roy Clay-
ton, Ackerly, Texas.

Miscellaneous
60,000 phonograph records; exclu

slve record store, 120 Main.
WILCOX Gay Record Player with

records; cigarettevender; 20 gal
lon good paint, bargain prices
Goody Goody Cafe, Coahoma,
Texns.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED store light fixtures If

cheap. Write P. O. Box 266, city.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or rurnUhed apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 51.

TWO room turnisned apartmont;
1110 Main, Phone 1208--

FURNISHED npartment; Frigid
aire; bills paid; Call after 6 and
on Sundays. 605 E. 16th Street

THREE-ioo- m nicely furnished ga
rage apartment; 507 li nth
Phono 340.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; sleeping porch. 502 Nolan.

FOR RENT
Apartments

WE? nnlni t f riflptMAtinnl (hmmmIcIf H Xi U tl IIIUIH lit VVUIUIlBl
Housekeeping apartments and
modern sleeping rooms; utilities
furnished; rates reasonable; 108
iNomn. ucst Yet Hotel.

LARGE furnished npart
ment; built-i- n cabinet, electric
Ico box, private bnth; garngc;
bills paid; bus every 30 minutes.
1602 Johnson.

FURNIBHED npartment; no chil-
dren. 000 Goliad.

KINO apartments; modern; 2
choice apartments available
bills paid. 304 Johnson Street.

aiA-roo- m nouso or will rent as
two apartments; one furnished
and ono unfurnished; 405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1910 Bcurry, Phone 1663.

ATTRACTIVE opnrtmcnt;
now furniture; electric refrig
eration, private bath; quiet
neighborhood; reasonable, rates;
W3 m. 0th; adults. See Mrs. J. D.
ElllotC Rltz Dru g.

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald I

COMPLETELY furnished
house, hardwood floors, Frigid
aire, bath, no pots; 409 Bell.
Apply 411 Bell.

NICELY furnished npart- -
ment, rugs and drapes, studio
couch nnd refrigerator. 702 E.
15th, Phono 1026.

NICELY furnished three -- room
apartment and bedrorq., water
iurnisncu, no cnuurcn, no pats,
Inquire 511 Gregg or 206 W Oth
Phono 336.

WOOSTER Apartments, unfurn
ished, 505 Main Call 30 or 1131.

BILTMORE APARTMENTS, mod- -

em. South exposure, downstairs
apartment, nicely furnished,
close In; bills paid, 805 Johnson.
Seo J L Wood, Phono 259-- J.

TWO -- room unfurnished apart-
ment, large rooms, colso to
schools; 38 per month; apply 610
E 16th.

UPSTAIRS apartment, all modern
conveniences; electric refrigera-
tion; couple only. 310 W. 5th,
phono 121.

THREE-roo- m second floor apart
ment, close In, Frlgldalro; ga-
rage; phone service; adults only;
bills paid. 507 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartments; bills
paid. 1301 Bcurry, Phono 939.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; utilities paid; newly deco-
rated; garage, Frlgldatrc. 701
Nolan.

NICE furnished apartment;
private bath; private entrance;
Frlgldalre. 1100 Main.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld- -

nre; private bath; bills paid;
1000 Main. Phono 558.

ri4rrlELP!l7 THEM TO THE MERCV 3?!?S
jy-- St- OF THE FLAMES. YE-T- VlfsWg;

'XV MOVED FROM THEIR BEDS.WL:

WM m Aft --LZr

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICE bedroom and board, 706
Johnson.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex
tra bntn. 704 Johnson.

COMFORTABLE bedroom; close
In, convenient to bath; 404 Lnn-caste-

Phono 1020--J

NICE clean room In quiet home;
for refined gentlemen, 906 Bcur
ry Phone 288.

NICE front bedroom; prlvato en-
trance to bath, hot and cold run-
ning water. 600 Goliad, Phono
1424.

NICE bedroom; for couple or la-
dles; walking distance: kitchen
privileges If desired. Phone 1236,
or call 608 Goliad.

TWO bedrooms upstairs for quiet
orderly people; nlco and cloan;
adults only; kitchen If detrcd.
605 Lancaster, Phono 818.

Rooms & Board
NICE clean comfortnblo rooms

three meals a day, laundry In-

cluded; 2 garages. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
SIX-roo- home with bath; lo

cated 1700 State street. Call
914-- J or 1106

FOR RENT Modern un
furnished house with garage,
close In, 325 month. Inquire. 701
Nolan.

UNFURNISHED five-roo- houso;
sciecned-l- n porch; bath; 609 No-
lan. Apply 1012 Nolan. Phono
242

FIVE-roo- furnished house, $35 00
month; 2 bedrooms now rented
for $23 60, 311 Johnson. Apply
1309 Scurry, Phono R54:

SIX - room unfurnished house;
quiet neighborhood; recently

701 E. 17th Cnll 472

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m houso
at 701 Douglass Street;ono block
from West Ward school, apply
at 508 Runnels. Phone 402.

SIX-roo- m house; modern and
nicely furnished; piano; radio
and all conveniences, 1301 Set-
tles Street. See John B. Colin,
Master's Cafe.

MODERN, four-roo- m and bath,
house; extra nicely furnished;
Frlgldalre, garage, etc. 900 11th
Place. J. L. Wood, Phone 259--J.

Availabla November 1.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du-

plex; walking distance. Phono
269.

STUCCO duplex furnished, four
rooms and bath, service porch,
garngc; 1014 Nolan. Apply 810
Runnels

DUPLEX apartmentsnt 1200 Aus-
tin; suitable arrangementfor ono
family house and will rent singly
or as duplex. Cnll 464

BusinessProperty
FOR Rent or Lease Largo build-

ing nt 1506 West Third Streot.
Call Kort at 03B.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

GOOD frame, house; In-

sulated andnowly painted, prlcu
$2 650, located at 014 Dallas Seo
Bill Tato at Tato & Hrlstow'a
Office In Petroleum Hldg

FIVE-roo- brick homo for sale
Also fuinlturo Phono 677 407 E.
Pink

A 'I UN loom furnlRhed house, also
a 4 room unfui nlshed cottage;
apply HI) Goliad, Phono 348

BARGAIN, five-roo- stucco houso;
sovantsquartern, garage, beuu- -
tilul Niiiulis mul trees, furnished
oi unfui nlshed, on Wood Street,
pnveil. Highland I'm k Sto E
1, (llhmin, ownei

A I.O'I ami half und 2 small houses
for sale bargain J(U N Nuliui

DUPI.UX close In on pavimt nt
fin rfule in will tiailu foi sin ill
fin in rinse tu town Uiltu Hox
SO ', llvnild (Jlflie

Lots & Acreages
frOlt Hilo in tiudii iilc lots

In IIjUO hloi It of Donley strei t
Alan i list half hloi k In 2400 block
offJitj.g Phnnii 238

Farms & Handles
FOR SALE 10 improved farms.

juu anil dju aciu tiacts. In Mili
tin und Ilowuid county, also
nousis ami uohu in S ucie tracts
C K Itud Phone 440

Suy You Suw It In Tho llrrulill

MY HUSBAND' WM EEftDING A DOIIBUB LIFEmsAm j3& k
COFFEE AGAIN I jJy vOUR HUSBAND

TcERTAlrJiy
IS . iVH!s SUR OVVZy AfiOuA a.MOj!! - aaM MjjP WOMAN. WHEN THE Y'v-y-

" "" , ,,,.,.
P I uw9,fW H . t l n 1

A airrsLMrVAUr-TS-iwrfS- J ZZZ, "IJglZJ?! HOW STHfllBET ITHWVrttAT MADAMH I I QUI.rrSlEUZBUT THATf fBHTh

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Batata

LOANS
See m for Uimo low rntcst

5--15 Year Loans
(160O-320O-O 6
$1000-3300- 0 8H

&

JCOO0 or mors M

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
11300).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1130

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now
whlla stocks aro complete.
Smnll down payment nnd
easy weekly Installments will
haio your gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Flrostono Auto Supply
& Service Stores

Ml 10. 3rd Telephone 103

J0t
ROYAL Typewriters, R. C
Allen Adding Machines, Now
Strcamllna Victor Adding
Machines, and evorythlng for
tho office

Phono 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Slain SL

Money Savers!
1037 l'ontiuc 0 37,-0-

miles
1037 ronUao 0 Coupe, 81,000

miles

1036 Chevrolet Standard
Town Sedan, 32,000
miles

CLARK
routine Company

rhono 300 403 Runnels

HagueBlasts
At Election

nquiry
NEWARK. N J. Oct 30 UP1A

United States HUbciimmlttec Inves-
tigation of election fiaud charges
In Jeiscy City and other parts of
New Jersey, was denouneeil nn,l
iliileiiled by Mayor Frank Haguo
oi jersey city yesteiday as a "ten
ent, plruyiinc political Inquli--

lo deprive President Roose
velt Of tllC states Id nlxrlnrnl
votes

itiiiiiiiitliins flew fast nml
fiiiimisly betuien Haguo and Hun
ator Tohev (UN II). riiiimunlni.
so mui li of tho two hour session
Hint llttli, time vmis left tn Din
questinn of fiaud Aflui tho turbu
lent hiiuing, to which Hague was
siilipo, lined when lie refused to
appi ai iiiluntailly tho committee

iljiiiiined until iittti eleitlon
iliiKii" lepeiilciilv asked Tobov

iioout (ondltlons In Now Hump
slilie when the si nator quizzed
linn coiKciiiliur Ins demoeratlc
stronghold of Hudson county

Asked what was the debt of Jer--
y Cltj Hague retoited
Whais the ,i..i,i r n u

",7 ...!- -
shlie'" thou pointing to Tobey,

son and secretary he said "Loo
at Willie whlspsilng In his ear,

Angeied, Tobey Jumped up and
said the youth s name was not
"Willie" but Charles and that hi
wasn't whispering He then point
ed to Hague s nephew and aecre
tary Frank Hague Eggera and
said

"How about that bird nromntlnc
you"

This time Hague arose, shaking
a linger at looev. and veiled!

"Don't call my nenhew a hlrri
Don I act like a loafer. I wnnt
say to you, senator, you are very
iiauiung. i uuni t come nere to

be Insulted I resent v7,, .,?...
Senator Ollletto i (chair,"i '

'man Of the campaign expenditures
committee) should ba ashamed
putting you on this committee.'

PERMITS GRANTED
FOR TWO NEW
RADIO STATIONS

WASHINGTON. Oct sn im" .m. j

constructionpermit, for two" new

wTndril m:V""t a w..,h.
bv. B. P. Dludworth. .nd i " i;
T U .1 IZmi vystiiu& ava tun uruwn
County Broadcasting-- cgmpany,
were Granted a construction n.r.
mit for a new station at Brown- -

WnvV mamltmeA 1SAA Wllnvla. RAA...- -, ov-- v, r --...y..,
watta power, and unlimited time,

fcri u, unn ana unnriea vy,
Roi, operating m the Nueces
Broadcastlntrn COmnAnv ct (Tbrnua
Phrutl. war srrsnlAd a MinclniA.

DEM0N3TKATHH

Inspect bur ueed era
choose your favorite mmke
nnd model drive It p
to yourself, thai you can IT
greatervalue here..tWe can
prove to you best through
demonstration;-- See our,great
group'otiualvalnw:

S 11 R O Y E R
MOTOR OO.

424 E. 3rd rtHMta )

Sr S..S s s s

"LOANS"
y av maiiva wrvn

$5.00 and Up m

No Security
No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential M

i Low Rates Quick
i 4AService

w
Your Own Repay-
ment

A
Terms

PEOPLE'S VI

FINANCE CO. 41

400 Petroleum Building
rnons. 7ZI

v $ s $ s $' s

VACUUM CLEANER ;
DARGALNS

Late model HOOVER
ELECTROLTJX, brown ei
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many other make
Guaranteed. Somo only, ran
a few Use when traded o
new Eureka, Premier,
Horio-Alr- e product ,et
or Norca. madeiby- Heever

G. BLAIN. XUSE,
Fhona It 1601 Laaeastci
Service all moke o eleaJt
era la 10 tows for' patron
ol Texas Electrlo Servtcr
Oo. Why Bot yeanf

IIear

Fulton Lewis, Jt.
VVashlngton'a Ace News,Oom
mentator , . ,-- every Tuesday
ana """tt " T ifii iMiZ. I

BroughtJftJto!
FIRST NATIONAL -

BANE
In Big Sprjnf

ll il
MAYTAG

Rebuilt and
Guaranteed .. $49.50
Square Tub Aluminum
Ono Model-1- 0 Ana
Maytag $allv50

TKRM8 TO SUIT
B. Shcrrod Supply

I'hono 177 for Freo c

DemoiistraUon

Gas Consumption
ContinueHeavy
lly EDWABB CURTIS ',

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 30. 'UW-- aEt

ollne consumption continues at a
high level for tho fall jseason, mar-
keters renori. and nrleita ,... .i.t
to be unchanged to strong. '

The American Petroleum Invttl.

cd,i ,i..ii
'OlWiJ?.? P5.

the' W.ek"

r." """"" u" rrouuciion also
was sugnuy lower.- - jcrThe hlirnlnnr ,11 mT..i..i .....-- ..... w, HMingi was nc--
tlve and demand was strong for
nntllt-n- l..... lTttai1lnsk H .. tttJ r iiQHVVt.uu il4 xuv aiiuvununent area.

Alt InCTCiUB Of ffv rw o.r.t
In car ownership and greater In-

dividual uso of automobiles luis
nlftsstfl iNlAlln 1...l A a

Incidentally, baa Increased gasoi
iiuo u payments, iiie Okla-
homa Committee of the Ameri-
can Petroleum Industries esti-
mates that such tux pajnienU
Mill cross the 11,000,000,000-mar-k

about Jfov. l&j ' weeks earlier
than last year.
In in flnlil th nil rA rs-- B

r"a,.reor,!' MO completions for
lne weeK. compared to 083 for the
previous.. ...week and 545 aytar

.
ogo,

liumnlA l nmniiplni, n vntt
8,000-foo- t test of the Tanglewood
Fault. Lea eountV. T
Young county, Texas, got Its first
Mississippi nmo pool, iiyo miles
north of Qraham. . . . Tha Rrvnn
county area of the Cumhcrlsml nil
pool of Southern Oklahoma not
new oiler. . , , The first gas nay-

' fl AM.t K.

SSSS'tSHS:.h2
.1!W ?" d J'PO? Of Phil,

"J""" """" V ,M "COna
J7M.UCejr li
LOW ON PAVING RID

BAN ANTONIO, Oct, JO, t A
IIaIUhJ b-- . A...kiuw,..u ..jt j Aiaun was low
bidder for paving at. the San An
gtl0 juibi being buIH) by tee air
C9rps for a nenf advanced traln
tnir ( lUni fl tr t n..
ilui, flnH.iMu.iiHM .... a .

(Ion permit for new UUoa w(b for the San Antonio area, an-0-Q

VUocycies. 950 fatU r wer, nottneed today; The bid was T 7,.
and unlimited time, f40.U
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UECOVERING
:s

Oct. 30. (Spl.) Mrs
JohlT Bennett, wife of Dr. John
Bennett, la recovering from injur
ies sustained here recently In a
collision with a car driven by Ray-

mond Rcnnor.
She sustaineda scalp wound

and.bruises. Mrs. Bennett was fac-

ing the sun as she turned Into 3
2nd at Travis. Both cars were
damaged extensively but Rentier
was uninjured.

For Best Service Call
- 77 TAXS

AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DEL9VERY

Thurs.,11:30 p. m.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira L. and

last with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coul- -

son, of
Mr. and Mrs. H D vis

ited at last week
end

Mr. and Mrs

Oct 30 (Spl )
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DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

TOM BEOWlf'STSCOOOL DATS

JIMMY LYDON JOSEPHINE HUTCHINSON

--2ND FEATURE--
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NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Watklns

daughter, Deanna Marie, spent
weekend Watklns

parents,
Sterling City.

Williams
relatives Baird

Bustor Orissom

DawsonCo. Man

Finds He May
Be An Alien

LAMESA. Rupert
Wells Westbrook, resides

here,
faced nship problem

result registration
under selective service

Although reared
country, elections

sered juries be-

came We.stbrook
faced possibility

citizen United
States

Canada supposition
patents Ameiican citizens

residing Canada father,
deceased, Canada short

before Rupert
There

question whether
Westbrook would

citizen Canada order
Rupert's mother

certain whether father
Canadian papers

Learning dubious position
citizenship, Rupert commun

icated federal authorities
advised register

which event. citizenship!
established, would

suffer consequences Investi
gating further, touch
Canadian authorities effort

father became
nadian citizen.

question raised when
registered
Canada birthplace

ODORIFEROUSPROOF
OMAHA. skunk

stuck empty
amock Complaints

swamped police switchboard
Cruiser officers brought

evidence
headquarters doors windowB
popped evidence
away

RITZThe

Horns
Noisemukera

Confetti
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I AM HUNGRY
nnd my teeth too bad rubber iron

SO

I'm going sell, come price, eleven good used

carsscqufred throughthepurchase THE STONE

MOTOK CO.

They bargains listed prices, but hungry

man prices,

YOU DON'T LIKE MY PRICE

YOD PRICE THEMl,

ToaSUUratStoneMotor Co.
LgaaHoa Aerww Frouj Awtttorium

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW

7

&

FROM THE

and Mrs H. McCarty visited In
Abilene this week.

Luella Thomas and Pauline lie- -

Williams were San Angclo visitors
this week.

Troy Greaves of Big Spring vis
lted Jack Greaves Monday

Colten Moore visited In San An
gelo this week

Hollis Parker was a San Angelo
lrltor Sunday
J T and O B O Barr sold their

steer calves to C B Goodall of
Kansas for lie aveiaging472 with
on cuts

Evva Smith also sold a calf to
Goodall weighing 520 at sal
price

Mrs Lois rr Smith, pub
licly for P--T A , urges everjono
to attend the Halloween carnival
sponsored by the association
Thursday night

Mr and Mrs Rahegh Campbell
of Paint Rock were weekend
guests of Mr and Mrs E T Bian
ham on the Superior lease

Mr and Mrs Lee White of Gold
smith were weekend guests of Mr
and Mrs B D White

Mr and Mrs I O Shaw anil
family visited relatives in Fort
Worth this week

Mrs C B I'aiker and Marjone
attended the birthday celebiatlon
of Mrs Parker's father, J. F Wid-ne- r

at StantonSunday Mr Parker
is in Kermlt on business

Mr and Mrs R M Brown have
returned from Oklahoma and Mrs
Ivie Payne, mother of Mrs Brown,
Is reported to be Improving.

Mr and Mrs A W Patterson
and A. W , Jr , and Cotley Smltn
visited Ben Harris in Coleman
and relatives in Brownwood this
week

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

5 00 Baylor University Program
5 30 Lowry Kohler, Songs
5 45 Supper Dance Melodies
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr
6 15 Youth and the News
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News
7 00 Short Short Stories
7 15 Hymns at Twilight
7 30 The Drifters
7 45 Off the Record
8 00 Songs Of Blllie Davis
8 15 State Wide Cotton Program
8 30 Five Wise Guys
B 00 Raymond Gram Swing
9 15 PresidentRoosevelt

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7 00 Songfellows Quintette
7 15 Happy Rambler.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions
8 00 News
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 Musical impressions
8 30 Keep Fit to Music
8 15 Crystal Springs Ramblers
0 00 Organ Melodies
0 15 Morning Melodies
9 30 Backstage Wife
9 45 Easy At es

10 00 Neighbors
10 15 Our Gal Sunday
10 30 Songs of Carol Lelghton
10 45 To Be Announced
11 00 News
11 05 Dr Amos R Wood
11 10 Latin Rhythms
11 15 School Forum of the Air.
11 30 '"11 30 Inc '"

Thursday Afternoon
12 00 Slngin' Sam
12 15 Curbstone Repoiter
12 30 All Request Program

1 00 Cedrlo Foster, Commentator
1 15 Mark Love and Piano.
1 30 School of the Air.
1 45 Malcolm Beelby's Hawal- -

ians
2 00 Four Ink Spots.
2 15 Sam Hold's Hawaiian!.
2 30 ElPaseo Troubadores.
2 45 George Fisher
3.00 News.
3 15 George Duffey Orch.
3.45 The Johnson Family
4 00 Louis Panico Oich,
4 15 Crime and Death
4:30 Trojan Horses.
4 45 American Family Robinson

Thursday Kvenlnc
S 00 Baylor University Program,
5. BO Lowry KohUr, Songs.
6.45 Supper Dance Melodise
6.00 Fulton Lewis, J.
6. IB Brook Haven Trio,
6. SO Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7.00 Evening Melodies.
7:30 The Drifters.
7:45 In Chicago Tonight.
8:00. Th Oapltol Bon With

Roger Busfleld,
8ilB London) Arthur UasA Mu- -

slo.
S;S0 Bob Stanley Orchj OoBMdf.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
Bilfl Newsi Raymond SooVt OMb.
BiN To b Annouaow.
9;4Jf Chicago ftmuttony Ona

10:0? New
Mill Ooodalgikft,

ReedBrothers
Are Active In
L'stock Deals

FORBAN, Oot, 80 (Spl) The
Reed brothers who ranch In Ster
ling county between Sterling City
and Big Spring havs done muoh
this season to keep the ranch busi-
ness on the move.

J. C and N. H. Reed sold their
mutton lambs raised on home
ranches to Colorado feeders for

conts per pound and the lambs
averaged 87 2 pounds Thore
wore 2,500 of these, taken by tho
same buyer who has handled Reed
stuff for years.

The W. N and L. R. Reed lambs
brought 7 2 cents and weighed 82
pounds J. C Reed will run 3,000
additional lambs this year. He
has purchased lambs from Myers

McDonald. Pat Kellls nnd Phil
lip Thompson, Lee Hunt. Mrs
Stockton and Story, Roy C. Davis
and u K. Durham of Sterling
county, and John Dickcrson of
Garden City. He also bought some
lambs from Mrs Plvey of Reagan
county, 1,400 mixed lambs from
Walter Grcssctt, Forsan. 539 mixed
lambs and 44 aged muttons from
C. L. West, Forsan, two bunches
from ErnestClifton He naid 7c for
these lambs, contracting them ear
lier

Reed & Lane sold 1,100 mixed
lambs to Boles Hargrove of Big
Lako and 1 200 yearling muttons to
Swift & Henry of Kansas City
Tho muttons weighed 97 pounds
ana Drought 6c

J. C Reed has sold his calves to
r.u Webster of Lincoln, Neb. for
11 years Consigned this season
vseie 200 calves at 9 and 10c. W
N and L. R Reed sold Webster
300 calves at tho same puce These
cuius have not ct been delivered

J C Reed recently purchased
2O0 acres of land on Willow creek

adjoining his home ranch, at $20
per ucre He also bought 40 2
earold steers at $52 50 and $68

which animals also will go to Web
ster

He sold Roy C Davis some old
ewes at $3 per head and delivered
lor his son, Martin C Reed, 400
aged ewes to J. D Lane of Big
Lake at $3 75 Reed also sold 1100
limbs to Rhodes Runkles of San
Angclo, at 7 1 1c on u
average.

J. C and N H Reed sold Jim
Bod of Hyman 100 aged regis
tered ewes for $10 with papers

IN H Keed bought 1 000 two- -
ear-ol-d ewes from a Sonoia ranch-

man at $6 30 He has also sold his
calves and Is fencing the 13 2 sec
tion Bob Powell ranch south of
Coahoma which he and Robert
Powell, Jr, will operate together
He has a ten-ye- lease on the
land

All Bheep In Sterling county that
have been listed for sale are re
ported sold and the ranchmen are
getting ready to deliver calves
which are contracted at from 8 1-

to 10 cents and will weigh heavy
mis season

More than 200,000 pounds of wool
stored there has been sold at from
26 2 to 33 cents

LAMESA TO FORM
HOME GUARD UNIT

LAMESA, Oct 28 (Spl ) All
preliminary steps have been taken
in Lamesa for the organization of
a home guard unit. A petition bear-
ing 70 names was recently piesent-e-d

to the Allen-Housto-n American
Legion post here requesting the
unit to sponsor such an oiganlza-tio- n

Both the Lions club and the Ro
tary club have gien this move
their unqualified endonement.Un-
der plans for the guaid, each unit
would consist of 74 men and all
able bodied men fiom 18 to 64
would be eligible

U.N Mill ED FOR SUIT
BE1HANY, Mo Oct 30 Wit -

Clothier E B Thompson adver-
tised 'suit free if diafted " First
man eligibl- e- if he's called into
service was Jack Kliruit Thomp-wn-a

own emploe-an- d he just
had ordered a new suit

L
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Hwy. Group
To Meet Nov. 7

In Odessa
Executive board of the U. 8. 80

Highway Association of West
Texas, called session hers Tues
day, decided on another special
meeting Nov. 7 In Odessato thresh
out pressing problems.

Purpose of the meeting was to
determine If points west of Ble
Spring and Midland Intend to fol
low through on support to tho
unit which is pushing for Improve-
ments along the Important traffic
artery In West Texas, and carry-
ing out a program to hold tourists
on that route.

Represented In the meeting hore
were Sweetwater, Loralnc, Colo
rado City, Big Spring and Midland
C. C. Johnson, president, and John
Hendrix, executive secretary,were
on hand for the parlay.

Six Are Billed
In Mitchell

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 30 Six
Indictments were returned by the
grand jury of Mitchell county 32nd
district Tuesday morning as the
fall term of court got underway.

Marshall (Slick) Davis, negro
was named in two Indictments for
burglary. He was arrested las.
week In Big Spring and returned
here to face trial on two storo bur
glary counts

J. W. Rouse was indicted on a
charge of driving while intoxi-
cated. Two indictments for for-

ge.y and one for burglary were
returned.

The grand jury, which will re-

convene Nov. 19, includes. H E
Grantland, foreman; C N. Stubble-fiel-

L. L. Bodine, J L. Strain, Os
car Cosby, E R. Bibby, Roy D07
ier, J B Mahon, T. R Haggard
Earl Brown, J. W. Watson and O
B. Price

CHANGING LINE OF PAINT SALE
We wish to announce that tro nra ohnnglnj to the famous Pratt
and Lambert Una ot Faints and Varnishes, tho makers of 01
Floor Vnrnlsh nnd VHrollts Enamel.
Alt Too Gee Faints will bo closed out at absolute oost.
Mastlo Outside House Paint $3.S8Feraa
4021 Quick Dry Enamel ,...,.,. r...t .(2.41 For Oal.
4050 Floor Varnish (2.UPerQal.

These dose Out Prices Are Strictly Cash
No Returns

THORP PAINT ST0RJ3
311 Runnels Phone 50

StantonServiceClub Men Go To

Courtney For Goodwill Affair
STANTON, Oct 30 (Spl ) Hal

loween merriment was the order
of the evening Monday as tho
Stanton Service club met with
men of the Courtney community
at Courtney.

However, during the evening tho
mnln topic of conversation Is one
of current Interest In Martin coun
ty that of a road bond Issue
County Judge C E Story discus
sed a unique bond proposal nnd
Henry Keller, Fort Worth bond
agent, nlso spoke on the subject
Rlggs Sheppard, superintendentof
the Courtney school, presided and
expressed appreciation for Interest
shown in the community. O. C
Southall, Stanton superintendent,
Introduced Judge Story.

Entertainment included music by
Dick Hlttson s orchestra, compos
ed of Charley Anderson, Tillman
Morgan, Alton Turner, George
Blocker, Billie Anderson, Bobby
Lampboll and Hittson, the Court
ney freshmnn quartet composed of
Bobbie Ruth Blocker, Virginia
Stewart, Bnrbara Penn, nnd Ruth
stioud Mis.s Blocker nnd Miss
Stewart drd novelty dances and the
orchestra dismissed with 'Home
Sweet Home '

About 59 Stanton nnd Courtney
people attended, and each was
given a paper hat and n horn Earl
Burns, Stanton druggist, furnished
cigars A chicken dinner with
trimmings was seived

Attending weic W T Powell,
Kyle Shoemaker, Horace Blocker,
Od Hizelwood, Ramond Loudor,
Otto Beiaden, Irving Myiick, J
J Eastman, Mary Livingston,
Mariana Stroud. Miss Bill Carwle
Virginia Stewait Barbara Penn,

to
up
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Bobble Ruth Blocker, Ruth Stroud,
Coats Bontley

John Atchison, J W. Blocker,
Jack Jones, George Shclburne
Mrs J W. Blocker, Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mrs Od Hazelwood, Henry
Rnyford, Stewart, Bill Block
er, Bill Clements, Mrs Gllkerson
Miss Boswell, Robert Schcll, Jr ,

Bill Clements, Jr, Jim McCreless
C. E Story, A T. Angel, J A. Wil
son, R. L. Campbell, Nolan Rob- -
nctt, Roscoe Hazelwood, Sid Cross
VV. E Kelly, T B Stewart, Rlggs
Sheppard, O C. Southall, B F,
White, Carl Clardy, Aubrey Mc- -

Whorter, M W Alcorn, Earl
Burns, Floyd Watson, Jim Yell,
and James Jones Guy Elland Is
club president

Show More
NEW YORK, Oct 30 P The

petroleum industry reduced gaso
stocks Inst week contrnry to

ihe usual seasonal trend, the re
port of the American Petroleum
Institute disclosed today

Stocks declined to 80,891 000 bar
rols nt the end of the week com
paied with 81 G56 000 tnirels a week
earlier. Stocks are still far abo e
a yeai ago, howevei, when they
totaled 72 914 000 bairels

Daily aveiage crude oil produc-
tion declined slightly dining the
week totaling 3G10300 bairel'
compared with 3 fiC7 r50 the pre
vious week A year ago dally pro-
duction averaged 3 498 500 barrels

Imports of crude and refined oil1-i- t

principal ports totaled 1G130XT
barrels against 1662 000 a week
ago
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Gasoline Stocks
Decline

line

This Tan Calf

PUMP
Alligator trimmed . . .
Originally 7.95, reduced
to

$3.95
Also several other styles at
this price
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SPRINGFIELD PASTOR
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Oct 30 (7P

Dr Edwin Whlto of Plalnvlow,
Tex , was appointed pastor of St,
Paul Methodist church hero He
succeeds tho Rev. Kenneth Fbpe,
who will become pastor of the
First Methodist church at Austin,
Tex.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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How Winter OIL-PLATI- maintains
needed lubricant in advance
for Safe Quick Starts

A needle'seye is wider than most of the
spacebetweenpartsin your engine. Yet they
demandoil fast when you want to start fast
in safety. Will cold oil squirm through at a
gallop from your engine's very bottom?
That hard old questiondoes not even come
up after you've changedto Conoco Germ
Processedoil, which promptly oil-plat-es

your engine. For oil-plati- can start lu-

bricating in any cold, after any stretch of
parking, before any oil below could budge.
That's becauseoil-platin- g isn't hunting a
way to go where it is needed. Oil-platin- o

is there in advance!
Oil-platin- g ia kept there constantly-cl- ear

to its topmost point in your engine
by Germ Processedoil's Btrong "power of
attraction."This comesfrom tho rare man-mad-e

substanceaddedin making patented
GermProcessedoil atno addedcost toynu.
Bondedasclosely as the chrome-platin-g on

bumpers,this oil-platin- g in your en-

gine isn't all draining down at every
stop; needn't all be restoredat every
start. It's preparedin advanceto battle
the wear of un-oile- d starting. Before
your battery faints again, changeto
Germ Processed oil for Winter

atYour Mileage Merchant's
Conoco station. Today. Continental
Oil Company

Conoco Germ
ProcessedOil
Oil P LATIS
YOUR INOIN1
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